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TRADES UNIONS AND CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS.

DIARY FOR MARCH.

~Fddia Da, flrîds School reports to be made. Supt. of
C1ep Sch. to give notice to Clerk of Muuicip.

4. U Le. I)st day notice of trial for Go. Court. Recorder's
Court Bits.

5. Tues... Shr(ne Tue.niay.
6 W i/& M4h Vdrieidy. Notice for Chancery rehearing

SU te im to he served.
X. .. lit1 '5uralay in Lent.

2. TU#.O.. Quarter S.eaa. ad Co. Court sittings in eaph Co.
14 Tiitars. Error andi Appeal aittings. Chancery rehearing

1'1J tirrm begins.
.1SUN. 2n7d .S'uday in Lo.ent. St. Patrick'$ Day.~LS .3)-d 8unday in Lent.

NOn.. Lady Da».
Wd.. A 1îpeals fram Chancery Chambers.~1 .. 41/, Siad'y in Lent.

NOTICE.-
riin arreurs are, i sted lo ?nolýe in aîeoiaf,

ý t .curf thte adat ages of' ile tawer rates is exiendi4d tu
t
he 141 lij-ijlyiext, up~ ta îchidt tinie ail pqzia.os for the cur-

l'en' Yeur will be rceirtd as Ca/h Ïialsents.

MARCH, 1867.

'UDSUNIONS AND CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATIONS.
hestrîîggles between labour and capital
been of long duration. But inasinucli as

CJ.Pital is generally represented by the few who
'%"' Owerful, and labour by the many who

aree Wýithout the power of wealth, Co-operation,
Or Coîtîbination on the part of the latter has

h88been found nccessary. Fair play is the
"b je1t to be attained ; but man, in affairs of
bus~iness ,is essentially seltish. The employer

Wis'hes to have his work done for as little as

POsbewhile the employed wants as much

SPossible for bis labour. The opposite inte-
1'est8 produce confliet, and when the confliCt

i 8 l Ong cofltinued, distress and loss to theon
elrtY or the other, if not te the public, is the
suire result.

'he law has ever watched conîbinations of
1"4ter's or workmen with ajealous eye. The
îotrest of the publie is the steady progress of
to4lnere and manufactures. Whatever tends
t"itrutti rges trcsatnin

%n a1t times is Visited with punishment. IIow
ir lawful to combine, and when unlawful,

Shhbe the subjeet of our present enquiry.
"vWas at onet time Supposed, both in Eng-

1 ~i1and the United States, thtconbnto

of workrnen to raise their wages wvas illegal, (per
Grose, J., in Rex v. .Mawbey, 6 T. R. 619,
636,) and if followed by overt acts, was indict
able (sc People v. Fisher, 14 Wendell, 9;
contra, The Commonwealth v. lfur8t, 4 Met-
calfe, 111). The Legisîsture of England, by
various statutes, from the reign of Edward thc
First to that of George the Fourth, prohibited

agreements either of masters or workmen, for
the purpose either of raising or lowering wages,
or of altering hours for labour, or otherwise
afl'ecting their miututi relations. These agree-
nments w'ere by some of the statutes enacted
to be, anîd by others declared to be illegal, and

the parties entvriîtg mbnt thein made subject to

puîîishment. Biut by the English statute, 6
Geo. IV., cap. 129, an entire change of the law
was miade. By section two, ail the statutes
probibiting such agreemnts are enurnerated
and absolutely repealed. By section three,
prohibition is rcstricted to endeavours by force,
threats, or intimidation, molestation, or ob-
struction to affect wages cr hours, and these

are declared illegal and punishable. By sec-
tions four and five, it is (leclared that neither
mnasters nor woîkuîen shail be punishable for
agreemnts in respect of wages or hours, uyiless

they infrin go the provisions of section three.

Judgcs in expounding this statute have used

languagt,,e denuting that, in their opinion, the

a-recuients either of ail masters or ail work-

men, cither as to %wages or hours, unless within

section three of the Act, are legal (sec Regina
v. Hlarris, Car. & M. 661 ; Regina v. Sel8by,
note a to Rowlands' case, 2 Den. C. C. 384;

Regina v. Rowland8, 17 Q. B. 671, 686 ;
litem, v. Eclcer8ley, 6 El. & B. 47).

It therefore becomes of importance to know

precisely the language of section three, and it
is as follows:-"1 If any person shaîl, by vio-

lence to the person or property, or by threats

or intimidation, or by molesting, or in any way

obstructing another, force, or endeavour to

force, any journeymen, manufacturer, work-

men, or other person hired or employed in any

manufacture, trade, or business, to depart from

his hiring, employment, or work, or to return

bis work before the same shaîl bc flnished, or

prevent, or endeavour to prevent, any journey-

man, manufacturer, workman, or other person

not being hired or eînployed, from hiring hua-

self to or froîn accepting work or employment
from any person or persons; or if any person

shaîl use or employ violence to the peruon or

1867.] LAW JOURNAL. FOL. M., N. S.-57
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property of another, or thrcat or intimidation, purpose of fixing the rate of wages or prie
or shall molest or iii any %vay obstruct anothcr, 1which they shall pay to their jouiirneyicxe
for the purpose of forcing or inducing such workmen or servants, for their work, or ti:
person fo belong to any club or association, or hours or time of working (S. 5).
to contrîbute to any common fund, or to pa A threat, within the meaning of section thret
any fine or penalty, or on account of bis not must bc an initimation madle with the intentin3
belonging to any particular club or association, of forcing or unduly infiuencing the conclu
or net liaving contributed or refused to contri- of the person to whom it is addressed. It i
bute to any coramon fand, or to pay any fine now, however, too late to, say that the wor
or penalty, or on accounit of bis not baving threat is limited to the declaration of an in
complicd or of bis refusing to comply with tention to d- ebich have an intimau
any rules, orders, resolutions o. regulations connection with personal violence. The case
made to obtain an advance, or fo reduce the that bave been decided show that the word
rate of wages, or to lessen or alter the bours must have a wider sense, viz. : a thrent
of w, -king, or to decrease or alter the quantity by act or words, for the purpose of doing soint
of work, or to regulate the mode of carrying injury to, another person. But it is essenta
on any manufacture, trade or business, or the that it should be made for the purpose of iiti-
mianagement the.reof ; or if any person shall, by midating the person to whom it is ûddressci
violence to the person or property of another, (sc «WaLnby v. Anley, 30 L. J., M. C. 121;
or by threats or intimidation, or by molesting O'Neill v. Longman, 4 B. & S. 376; Huitû.
or in any way obstructing another, force or v. Eckersley, 24 L J., Q. B. 353; Wood et ail.
endeavour to force any manufacturer or person v. Bowron, 2 L. R., Q. B. 21, S. C., 10 Co-Y.
carrying on any trade or business, to make ar'y C.C0. 344; Hor'by v. Close, 2 L. :R., Q. B. 153).
alteration i-1 his mode of regulating, managing, No doubt it was supposed by the Legisiature,
conducting or- carrying on such manufacture, wben passing this Act that if workmen on tltt
trade or business, or to limit the number of one hand -efused to, work, or masters on the
bis apprentices, or the number or description other refuscd to, employ, such a state of things
of bis journeymen, workmen or servants, every would not long continue, and that the partv
person so offending, or aiding or abeiting, orwospresinwrentfuddn aoï
assisting therein, being convictcd thereof, shall andl justice would ultimately give way-thc
be iimprisoned only, or shail and may be im- masters, if tbey offered too little, or the Nw.ork.-
prisoned and kept at hard labour for any time mnen, if they demanded too much. But the fre-

flteceiZ)he aeidrmnb. quent disagreements in England between cn-
This section does not subject to punishment ployers and workmen bave been found to cause

persons who meet together for the sole purpose sc niucb private suffering and public loss, tîxat
ôf consulting upon and deterxnining the rate the Queen in ber recent speech, when openinq
oU wages or prices which tbey shall require or the present seýssion of the Imperial Legisiature.
demnand, for their work, or for the hours or drew attention thereto, and announced lier
tirne for which they shall work in any manu- intention of issuing a commission to enquire
facture, trade or business, or who shalh enter into and report upon -the organization of Trade'z
into any agreement verbal or written, among Unions and otber Societies, wbetber of wor--
themselves, for the purpose of fixing tbe rate men or employers, with power to suggest anY
of waees or prices whicb tbey shall require or improveinents; of the laws that may be found
dcmand for their work, or the bours of time necessary.
for wbicb tbey will work (S. 4). The result will be looked for with great

Nor does the section subjeet to punishinent Znterest. The attempt to prevent collision%
any persons who may m-eet together for the between capital and labour, and yet preservçe
sole purpose of consulting upon or determin- to each its peculiar rights, 15, though su. ph
ing the rate of wages or prices which tbey in theory, most difficult, in~ practice. IL is the
shaîl pay to their journeymen, workmen, or ricpht of the capitalist to, bave labour at a fair
servants, for their work-, or the bours or time compensation, and it is the rigbit of the labourer
of working in any manufacture, trade or busi- to have a fair compensation for bis persona,
ness, or who shall enter into any agreement, strength, energy and skill. Buit as each views
verbal or written, among tbcmselves, for fbe the amount of ,fair compensation" fromn bis
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owvn stand point, it is no wonder that they
often dîsagree. Comnplote legisiation on sucli
a subject iii impossible, and yet somne logisia-
tion is nccessnry, antd so far as England is
ý:oncerned, furtiier legisiation is imnperatively
deinanded.

RULES OU' COURT.

The folloving rulos were promuigated
during the sittings of llilary 'Ten-
IT Is Oitimuuo, -That the following ruies

shall corne and hc in force in the Courts of
Queoni's Bench and Coinmni Pleas, frorn
and after the last day of this prescrit Hilary
Terni:
1. Inu "Easter " and "M.1ichacîmias " Terns.,jthe first Friday, the second Nkonday, the

Isecond Woednosday, and the third Monday,
I will bo"Ppe Days " iii the Court of Queen's

Býench; and the tirst Si.turday, the second
Tuesda-y, tin scon Thursday, adthe third

Tueday indieCourt of Coîxîrnion Pions.
2. (Xîunty Court appeals rnust bo set down

for argunucnt for the flrst or second Paper
Unys of each Terni, sucli day, being the first
l>apcr da.-y next after the date of thi, Appeal
Bond, unlcss leave be granted by the Court,
uapon special affildavit, to set it down for a sub-
sequent Paper Day: and the Court will hear
County Court appeals on the first and second
Papier Days of each Terni in preference te the
other cases set down upon thc Paper.

3. On the hast Tuesday and Fridiy ia
"ýEnster" and "MNýichaoimas" Ternis, the
Court of Queen's, Iench; and on the last
M~onday and WVednesday, in the said Ternis,
the Court of Cominon Pleas, ivili take the
New Trial JŽaper, and proceed therewitb, in
like mnanner as on the other days appointed by
Rule ot Court for tliat purpose.

Dated 120z Feèbruary, .4. D). 1867.
(Signecd) Wmi. II. DRA.PFi, 6'. J.

Wu. B. RicHAR&iDs, 0. J., 0. P.
JOHIN H. LIÂGÂRTY. J, Q. B.
J05. C. MoRIttSON, J., Q. B.
ADAM V%îLSO.N, J, . r.
JNO. WILSON, J., C. P.

JUDGMENTS-IIILARY TERZM, 1867.

COURT 0F ERROR ANTD APPEAL.

Present - DitAPziR, C. J. ; The CHANCELLOR;
RiUHAIIDs, C. J. C. P.; HAGARTY, J. ; A.
IWILSON, J. ; J. WVILSONT, J. ; MOWAT, V. C.

Thursday. March 14,1¶867

Grant v. Brown.-Appeal froni Court of Chan-
cery allowed and bill dibmiszýed.

îffcKenzie v. Yielding.-,ippeai from Court of
1-~ mnoery dismissed witb cists.

U R N A L. [ VOL. III., N. S.-59

ENTS, HILAARy TERM,ý 1867.

Hlunt v. Sp.7ce -A, pial fromn Court of Chan-
cery dismi8ssed with co8ts.

Flower v. Duncan. - Appeal from Court of
Chancery disini8sed with comt.

Clias«oid Y. Mfachel.-Appeal fromn Court of
Queeti'8 1Bench diiçmissed with co8s.

Frlday, March 15. 186T.

Commercial Bank Y. Wlson.-Case remitted
back to Court of Chancry, ivith a dechiraifon
thatjudgmnent nt law is totally void.

Dic/cson v. McFarlane.-Appeal from Court of
Chancery, disiise'i with costs, Hagarty, J., dis'-
eetiting.

Commercial Bank v. CodUon -Appeal front,
Court of %Coniron Pleas, dismissed with cost8,.
Draper, C. J., Vain Koughnet, C., and Movrat,
V. C., dissenting.

Pcttigrcw v. Doyle -Appeal fron Court of'
Common Pleas, dismnissed witb comts, D)raper, C.J.
Van Koughnet, C , and ilagarty, .J., dissentiog,

Q UEE N'S BEYCI!.

Preqent :-DApEDt, C. J.; 11AOAUTY, J.;

Mlonday, March 4, 1867.

Acre v. Livinystone. - lleld, that the words.
"remise and release" are not sunfilient to operate.

as words of conveyance, where there is no pre-
vions estate for theni to operate upon. (llagarty,
J , dis8entiente.) Rtule absolute l'or new trial,
ithout costs.

lVaddell v. Robert3on.-Appeal dismissed withý
costs.

G'ore Bankc v. Crook.-Rule absoltite to enter-
nonsuit, and plaintiff's nil e dischargedl.

Irwin v. Donnei!y.-Rule ni8i discharged.
Parsions v. Pharibee.---Rulo absolute for new

trial on paymcent of costs.
The Queen v. C""'mell.-Conviction quaelied.
Davidson v. McKay. -1Rule nisi discharged.
Fo.ster et al. v. Gla8u.-Rule ni3i discharged..

Le ive te appeal granted 8ubsequi!ntly.
Mitchelt v. .Barry.-Rule absolute for new trial.

Costs to abide the event.
Jacks*on v. Kasmll.-Held, that an affidavit of

affiliation te the effect that defendant vas the
falher of ber child, and not saying "1really the-
father," as required by the statute Con. Stat.
U. C. cap. 77, is bad. Rule absoliite te enter a
nonsuit.

Walmsley v. Walmse.-J.udgment for tenant
on bot' demurrers.

The Queen v. (Jonaolly.--lleld, that an attenipt
to have connection with a lunstia, with ber con-
sent, is no ofl'ence ; and Fer Our., conviction
quashed.

Scragg v. Th# Corporalion of the CJity of Lon-
don. IJeld, that the beneficial occupant of city
property le subject to taxes, though the property
itself ie exempt froin tm'ation. Held akso, that
the deoision of the Court of Revision, or a County
Judge, on the conipiaint of a person complaining
of being improperIy placed on the assessment
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mîtl. is final. (Morrison, J., dis.ientien!e on the
first point). Pe-r Cur., judgsnent fbr defendant
on ail the donsurrers.

Offy Y. Offay. - JIeld, that an nbsconding
debtor isecntitled te appear at the trial, and de-
fond ln initigation of damiages. Appeal froni the
dccision of the judge of the Coutity Court of
Huron aud Bruce allowed vithout Costa.

Baard of Gratnmar Scooi 2ruatees and dc
Vl 5aye of Trenton -Rule discharged.

Saturday, March 9, 1867.

Kerr v. 1.oulas.-Rule absolute.
Thîe Qucn v. MUgrct. -Conviction afflrrned.
IJriion et ai v. Fis/ter.-Rtile disctaarged.
Li t/te maiter of t/te 5teriff sf thte County of

York and t/he Recorder of te Céyi of Toronto.-
IIeId. ihant the Slieriff of the Couuty of York, and
tiot the Ilighi Bîîilifi, is the proper person to take
part in the sclection nui sunuoiing of jurors.
Rule absotute.

Attor-ney G'eera/ v. II'tl/idey.-- B~ute dielîarg-
ed ; lenvc to appeau,. on the poitt whiere leave
WNss lct-e@sary, rcfuced.

Th.- Queen v. C/einent.-Rul- diticltarged.
Joran - Cilder.leeve-Rule aibsulutte to set

a.4idc ruie.
3fas-lr3 v. Davidàon.-R-jte dischnirgcd.
14/51er v. Jt'r/apatrick -Rule absolute for eight

days fîsrther timu, tri give notice of appeal, upon
pny tuent of Costs.

In re 6'ouatty of Lincolrt and Toicn of Niagara.
-Rute niai on sixîli and seveotti -rounds.

COMMON PLEAS.

Jolis WtLSOy.i .J.
loutday, Mlarrh 4, 1507.

Raston v IJug/tson -Held, t1. That li; eject-
mient by an execution creditor under a 8txeriff'e
deed.against thejudginent debtot-, i. ia unuezes-
sai-y teprove thejudgment. 2. That ajussgment
roll produed by plaissîilf and afterwssrds by con-
sent of tue court vithdrawn, is as il' sever pro-
duced. Rut. absotute to enter verdict for plain-
tiff.

ïlaz/ar v. Fraser.-Rul nietbsotute for new trial
-on paynient of Cosa.

T/tompson v. Bennet.-Rule absolute to enter

Butrn8ide et ai. v. Marcua. - Rute nisi dis-
ebarged.

Mitrcu8 v. Sinih.-Rule niai discharged.
Afdllae v. McGauvrea.-R nie absolute for new

trial, Coste te abide thie event.
McCormicc v. McGlauvrean.-If plaintiff eleet,

en or before I8th à1arch, te reduce hie verdict
to 50.000 feet, aud consent te, a verdict being
entered for defendant as te the residue, then rate
te bu diecîharged; oth#îrwise, rul. for new trial
On Payment Of Costa. on or- before 4th April next.

Kely. Irw:n -Rule absolute te enter verdict
for plaintiff on four counts, for $120 damasges,

and for defondant on reinAiuing counts: initi t
respects rule to b. ctisclîsrged.

JV/tite v. CuIt l>ertion. - RIeid, ttint iv1îere sit,

insolvent li'te8 iii Upper Cainda ther ca beu h i,

Canada. Per Our., judignwrt for dlefeundnat üD
cteaurrer.

Sanderson v. Roe.-Judgmeiit for plaintif o
demurrer, with leave to arnend on pîsyntiitt(
costb witbin a fortnigbt, defendnnt unti-rtikinz j
to plead isbuably, and go to trial at thc net-x
assizes.

Stewart v. Ilarrald -Verdict to he entered for1

plaintiff for a portion of the landi, and for defen.
dant for the residue.

Van Kougituet v. Allen-Stands titi Satturday.

Bankc of Montreal Y. Scott. - Rule nisi dis.ý
.Richardson v. T/he London and Liverpool In3ur.

ance Co - Rule di8cherged. Richards, C.J.
diesentiente.

Raturday, March 0, 1867.
Kilibride v. Carntrcn.-Rule. dischnrged. John

Wilson, .1., dissientierite.
Douglasg Y. Ba,-rier. - Rule absolute for new

trial on payrnent of Costa.
S;,titls and ,Iluckle3!one.-Appeal from the deci.

8ion of (lie Judge of the County Court of Fron-
tenaIc, dismissed Nvith coste.

is/ter v. Iloldien.-Judgment for defendrânt on
the deniurrer.

Taylor v. .Drown.-Judgrnent for defendant on
the exceptions to the first counit of the decla-
ration.
jT/te Queen v. Muir.-Stands.

Van Koug/tnot v. Allen -Rule to be discharged,
on defendant's undertaking te file by-hiw permit-
ting plaintiff to reniain in possession of the pro.
perty clainied by the corporation.

S ELECTtO N.

SIR EDMUND SAUNDERS.

When a chief gives the mile Ilto thc satis-
faction of thé lawyers," he may be said to
have purcbased te hiffnseif, in law, a good
degree. Lt may, possibly be said, that the
world cares liile for the jde of the days of
C harles IL, indeed, that Ur. Fost, the erninent
judicial biographer, has, with others, supplied
any information which might be dcsired upon
the subjeat, But ail are not able to avail
theniselves of Mr. Foss's extensive labours,
and the writer of this had scarcely seen his
life of Saunders when this me-noir was com.
pleted. The car"er of the Chief Justice is,
nioreover, especially interesting and instruc-
tive. Lt is aIways rcfreshing te dweIl upon
the priviieges of our free country, in %-hich
the thews and sinews of mnhood confer the
power upon cheir possessor of emerging froni
the humblest condition te high estate in
scciety. Lt is easy to stamp an ignoble paren-
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tae Pon one w'hoso monits bave forccd him
elo mlinence. If, therefore, wc were to hear

th1at Saunders w-as nulliuq IfiuR, wc must
the- story, not as quite fabulous, but ass1-,erving of the strictest investigation. As

frilas a inan bas wvon suceess, ho is a mark
frthe whoîe world, and we can appeal to our

cont0 ~1 .for nuinerous instances wbere
the 'itost blatant falsehoods bave been copi-

OuSilY and unblushingly uttered by a ciass
ihs bitterness knows no measure in tbe

ca e 0f intellc-ctual superiority ever command-
.,ItS natural marcb to preferment. But

iUs 11efore %ve enter more fuily upon. the bio-
g1rdI)hY of Ednmund Sauniders, wve must not
%~1't to mention with due lhorour bis splendid

fttrMr. Seijeant Williams, nor the able
Yer or thec Coummion Pleas, Mr. Justice

wh-lo bas edited bis fatber's notes,
1jIo0so work on executors raiscd himiself

()~<±t hîgli distinction as an autbor. The

toak t~~a great delighit in bis notes, and

sywhien înioutiing, to Richardson,
the judge, -Now, l'o> going to

along note." Thmese elaborations are
to every reader o>f Saunders.
ilidrobscuritv of lnrth inav be sbortiy

('ti Ver. 0f bis parents, of bis relatives,
kslnon-n, an], as to any matrimonial

on 0b111 part we are cqually uninformod.
fuhe (alodied, and his inother married a man

(.egry, by wboni she liad several
rer, - Iuring th e siege of Gloucester, bis
iers cottagýe w-as levelled to the ground.

0 sibiV 'Saundicers nigh-It have ieft bis home
'thîttinie in quest of, subsistence. Ile miay

tO~ bave stood alone in bis generation.
l i l'n, however, in Clement's Inn,' a

hart -lad, very ohsequious, aumd
'alivt h attoruies and thiri clerkçs.

consta-d4y eniployed, is w-ith difficulty
Iollo and even in the higber classes, the

is often unmistakable, and yet tbe
sl'e Mariner~~ is winning.

"11Saudiw subdolus, varius,
''JSfjtrei simulator ae dissimulator."

Willi genth '., the socicty of Clement's Inn were
f1utýîto' heî-p Saunders. Ile ivas beyond

IIQ -nable scribe, ambitious of Ilpen-
twOth and, doubtless, did much smalli

Put u d, in the first instance, on a board,stjr e t e Inn as a desk, on tbe top of a
O(ý,Q . ow in order to reconcilo the rapid

rIary , elnt ho met with to tho raies of ordi-
Of er eWe rnust dlaim for bitn the mmeed

re forensie talents.

"Ino.enjur ges
11cut 4 fte> hoc sub corpore."

oOAtrth" huibest efforts athedkhe

tieW1 account, for which ho got "la few
"boa>.Tis by no ineans contented bu.0

W~books, muade bimnseîf acquainted

with forms, and, to use the words of Lord
Keeper North, became "lan exquisite entering
clerk," In winter, while at bis work, hie
covered bis shouiders with a blanket, tied hay
bands round bis legs, and made the biood
circulate tbrough bis fingers by rubbing tbem
when they grew stifi." And this sign of
ability was verified in bimn the more he
exerted bis faculties, tbe more thcy expanded,
tilt, at lengtb, be ventured to turn bis mmnd to
tbat most difficuit science, "'Speciai Plead-
ing," moreover, to take a small chainher and
furni.sh it. 0f bis success in tbis art, we shall
quickiy see tbat bis reports afford the inost
brilliant testimomy. It seemis that hc w-as,
for some time, a practising attorney. There
can be but very littie doubt that he followed
tbis vocation ; and the success be acquircd wvas
mainly owing, in bis particular case, to the
early attacbmient wbich he formed to cierks
and tbeir masters. Lt migbt have been
tbougbt that aftcr tbis great risc by a min of
the iowest origin, be would bave been content,
and1 plodded tbrough life witb bis ungainly
figure and stili more strange hiabits. But the
mnen of bis day Were tbe favourites of fortune,
ut) to-day, down to-morrow. It muttered lit-.
tic whether their early advocacy was fed il
fostering dis putes in a gaol, or whetber, wben
advanced to dignity, a charge of perjury might
not bave been interposed, so as to cail frin-
the sovereign the exclamation, "This must

Inot be." With some of these Saunders wvag,
by comparison, tbe model of rectitude, so tliat
a young man of ordinary ambition mîigbt bave
but littie seruple in venturing bis 1i1o5 1>tts at
the bar. Special pleaders under the bar were-
unknown in bis time; indeed, tbere were but
four eighity years since. Master, therefore, of
pleading, hoe stepped at once to tbe bai-, ani to
fair practice. Lt is weil known that an attor-
ney becoming a counsel is usuaily supported
by thc body, and with such zeai, tbat we have
two, at least for chancellors, Hardwicke and
Truro, who belonged to that rank. Withý
regard to otbcrs, flot akin to such patrons, it-
may be said-between the venture and the
triumph lie oceans. H1e was admittcd as a
student in the Middle Temple on the 4tb of
July, 1660, as Mr. Edmund Saunders, of the
county of the city of Gloucester, gentleman,
and was called in less than four years after-
wards.

Scarcely six years bad passed after the
Restoration, when the great pleader was uearly
in every cause of moment; and it is recorded
of him that he had the good tact to retain bis
clients whom, ho bad gaiued. He had the habit
of a great lawyer of the present day, whe,
from bis youth up, was wont to present the
sanie principle in different aspects until it was
fully understood. This cougse mnay sorne-
times be tiresome to judges, but it gains the
hearts of clients. ItWhat makes you labour
so ?" said Twysden to Saunders; IlThe court
is of your opinion and the matter clear."

ISaunders was thon a you-ng man-le was

Siit lEflm!ND SAUNDTbRS
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teniariots or his legal knowledge. Sornc serpe-
fluotis words got into a pica, which now %ould
lie in.stantiy rqjected, but the court sustained
the ob~jection, andi agaînst Sauinders, who very
quietly added to bis note-", But 1 beliove their
prin.-jîai reason was, because thcy wouid neot
determine tIre maLter of law." On the othier
hianlt Saunders was contending that a fauît in
a declaration wvas matter of substance. Ihale,
cra'tris lacefltibu8, ruled that it %vas only a
iniatter of forin. Yct Sitrnders urged that
ifire wYere twenty books te provo it matter of

l'lmtnc. ibe chier confesseti this, but hoe
uid the opinion hid ijeen otherevise for ton

v cars p'rt- "But! 1helieve hoe meant bis own
tpn ,saîid tire reporter " It i,, curious that

rievînz, a greait advorate of biis dayi. began te
take notes i, tlice sanie vcîîr %vit h Satinders;
thic latter, with Soni10e xcept'ons, contributeti

toecases in which lie Nvas chiefly con-
c<-ned.

Levinz reported inore àt la rge, butt was rare-
f-il to supply on bis part, the cases in îvbich
he iaù Ireen coîrasel. M the tiime when
hît-rti fortune ivas sîrrîlîng tipoi Poînberton,

ininiigton, Maynard, Sir ýViliinn Jones,
Samrîders, and others, bis con temiporaries, the
latter ivas, îrrost hikely, living at a tailor's

huein ietcher Row, w-ith the landlord's
%vife for a kind of nurse te hiiîn, a very ques-
titurabie kind of nurse, according toe vii dis-
poseil people. Their naines wcere Gilbert anti
-1atie Eartc. Now hoe nriht hiave requireti
'-orne, occ:rsional attention, foir lio wvs su-Idorir
witlrcîut a pot of' ale. served in court, andi
placeti on the forins wliero the lawyers sat.
-srange as this may secm, it is flot go vcry
extraorninary, if it be truc that ýt juugt of1
high pilace ini one of, oui- crirn;tial courts tres
w-ont to have a bottle of port on the bcnch
lieuside iîim after dinner. And trulv thero
nîay be ethor instances. With ail bis intense
labour, al! the drafts upon his acate inmd, ail
the cnergres ho was obligeti to dispiay in court,
the subject of this rureriir seeoms to have
been peaceable andi content in flic domnestie
circie lit chose for hinscif. Ile was fond of
piping, an art not very high in the scale of
haritonies, but one wvhichi Virgil's shepherds
loved, whose songs wore Ilformeti on fancy

)d whisticd on reetis." But unlike to Arca-
dia, hoe drankî brandy and beer the while, lay-
ing a, foundatien of the disorder which cut
short bis judicial and his pastoral life. The
pipe, fiowever, ivas not his oniy accomplish-
ment Being invited te dine with North, the
Ohief Justice of the Common Pleas, lie played
sorne jigs upon the harpsichord which ho
icarnt upon an olti instrument aL bis landlady's.
It doos nlot appear that ho was -ever inviteti
again. Never-theless, amidst ail this dissipa-
tion, he hati the prudence to hand-over bis
nroney which he got in profusion, to his host
anti hostos';, andi there is every reason Le
believe that they deait honestly by him. HIe
was, it may ho remarkod, in himnself honest in
Worldly matters.

U Rl N A L.Mrii8

A nd now that %vo are in the lie-ir t of bf:]
profcssiomal career (ive %vil] corne to speai fi-
bis conteniporitry antngoîîist s un miiedintel *v
ive mnust pauise for a monment. Sir Mafttieui
Hiale, andi Sauinders, the eininent ativorrre
ivere constant conupanions ini court. li.îh
was not the likeiost jutigo to atlinrt! S.auri
dors, although Sauinders wns too easy a ii
to conceive any great disliko to any one, faîr
leqs Le Male. whom hc roverenec mccording to
bis ideas of respect. In themnselves, liai,
miglit have been calloti a saint ; hoe pridcd Iiuer
soif upnn purity of character andi conduct.
Ilis father hati abandoncti the lau' by roasorii
of its supposeti subtieties ; ho hiimself vas a
gooti criîninal law-yer, and, in bis dau', burntza
witch, andi was quite enougli skiiod in plead.
Ing to sec through Saunders' able traps. Hale
uvas sober anti nodcst to a fauit, Steurîtiler nover
pretondoti to cither of thc.ze virtues;- yet ifl
Sati.iders i-as on bis guard aigainst Lue Lord
Chier -Justice, tho latter, in bis Lurn, ktnci
tit lie hiat a, formidable legal foc in thie ativo.
cnte on the bench beneath huai. It naturally
foliowed that Halo conceiveti the strongrest sus-
picions of an unfavourabie ciraratLr tciwards
tire picador. andi, when ho convonientlycould.

i fou1 upon hua, if we mnay spezak,« in open
court. Such ro'uffs and reprirnands mnust
bave danriagot a lawyer of infeérior attain-
moints, for attorneys are not prone to omiploy
counsol w'ho have dec-idodly lost the car of the
court. %ut uvhoever w it tako the pains to
reati the reports of tbis inaster of tbo forumn
with ovon ortiiniery attention uvilI quickly corne
to tho concl usion that tlic pet of thie atturacys
would net ho easily shaken by a "lgloater ironi
a great man." In truth, ho ivas far less cor-
ru1rt than niany of those aroti him. Such
was tire faithlcssness of the timies that tihe
very introduction of a I'Quirk<' night, strange

ito say, produce substantial justice. An cx-
amile of this nray '-e offered in a case before
Lord Chief Jultice Kelyng, who niust bave
prcjudiced Hale, when chier baron, against
Saunders. A man gave a bond of subnnission,
with a penalty of £2,000, the matter was
rcfcrrcd Le arbitration. The auvarti uas tirat
the defendant Ihoteld pay £3,1on. Saunders,
bis counsel, knew that notbing was diue in
respect of the original debt; se, by an effort
of skilful pleading, he strove to evade thre
inevitabie course of the iaw. For there was
the penalty, and the submaission to arbitration
uvas a crusbing part of the case. Whatever
the subtlety înight have been, it uvas probably
nothing more than a legai quibble, u-oaeenon,
sad Le say, te ail periotis of our history. His
readiness andi fortitutie titi not, hoivever, for-
sake Ihim ; ho sbowed much ' spleen at tire
interruption of Kelyng andi declaimed against
the hardship upon his client, uvhosc payaient
wvas fixeti mt £l,100 more than the penalty,
admitting the existence of a debt. True, on
the co hanti, constant disappointment and
censures sour the tempor, deatien the fiecultiesi
anti sieken the heart. But, on tbe other, our
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'orelîsie t'iit'ii wa flevi r icVi ralibe- h t;i,, %vi t
vz ever ivative., nial licari alwît., itierry.
.laîhiisi tvais fond, suahi s I gaîiof

'la'tiga. ''w roti nI Iiai. anal lettin-i the
xuiaruat.Of liis wit ilo)%v for the' diversion

f the'isunlis I t %vas iio troniler Unît lio
l-fa 4 w'frItithout it altgrec, for hie was riot
<at-rI fiiiuîl of subiortdinationi, and lite Iaughied at

S:uiidt'rs haîdl l nntinber of 3cue meri iin
hanring abîout liijîn whlîn lie mnoyed about iii
the' Tempijle. lie w'otil stand lit the bar,
befaire the sittiiig of the' courat, and lait anal
alt':ite ca-t itli tliein and ug thoîii to
iwIahîiti'v anid nauny a jn.voits.je,-t wttuildl ie~ Juas
tvith tht-m. 'lht'y vota.,d liini ahîauost a sileonus-

Iii ilatiianu veteri veini, uit seiaii (<a', Ialiohi.

'l'hî corea'sOf his humnotr rais in lieCIping
wvith his dat'. %We w-i oauly git'e one instan Ce.
Spenaiiig of luis having no a:hildren (lie had
iîoimel lie s:uiai, IBy niy Tioznone can
=ay 1 w:int isstue of iny body, for 1 have nine

Sonuie fewv words as to his contemiporaies
dairing lais battlt's in court.

Si' Williant Jones was a fanions attorney-
gcener:îl of tOint period. Ifle w-as ira iuîîicli btisi-
iie.ss, anal not uuifuequentiy oppnsed to Satin-
der-ý. In parliatuient ho advocated thîe Exclu-
.,ion Bill titli great force. But lie %vais umorose
m niîcuiruii so thiat the court party
cotuld flot cendutre inii. Nevertheless, tlîe
gIrent sval w-as offiered to hlm, lait lie tiiod of
lus professimn. like Niigiay, the %vcll-kriowuî
king's couuisel of later yeairs, anud shunined
urefermont in thte zenith of his faine. At one
tinie hoe w-as, SO highf in estimation as to have
the' care of' remnoaelhing the bench of'jdgs
It w-as at the junetttre when Lord l'.'nby's
friends were turnd ont and soine barons of
the xceurw-ho did flot give sati.sfaiction
in their office. A friend of Essex and Rlussell,
anti a staunrh opponiert of the Quo Waranto
Iifor7niitù(,is, lus unpopularity w-ahl thme gov-
eriinient increased after his returemnent from
pi'actie, aînd a~d hie flot dicl iîî 1 82, it is
,stiriiised thaît lie inighlt have been involved in
the Rye Iluse Plot.

Wi±niay also mention Kclyng or Keeling,
the son ot' the Chie? Justice (the only lawyer
w-ho was king's counsel and king's serjeant,
ana lie not a real king's coutisel, but only for
Uie occasion, and without salary).* Winning-
ton, aftei-wards, solicitor-general, a noted Iaiw-
ycr ot' that day; Coienan, a uîerson of' con-
,iderable repuite, and often opposed to Saun-
dlers ; Convers, atterwards Cluief' Justice of
Chester; WVeston, Powys, and Pow-lct. Lastly,
(lieue %vas that extraordinarv mian who stood,
IhcYonul coinparisor1 , at the i'end of lus profes-

STis- 'ir .1iobnr Ke1 % ig %vas i nz'scou tili oxutracerdiary.
fi,' w:- whin' %vtyunne c*.llIidi iduodt~iîî vagîînî ' For want
<a' st'orîiig t,' this dititiuuia, îua:ny liae pr'inouncuîI
iiwoii ilip, rt lcinr'.« coun,'ti 1;t-d ori' or-li or 'Turnor,
vvh,-î-e' iiînen ami lit;iy nîg wtir n iî-r<iy exra' rdmry, w1th -
Out silairy ùjr fiée, whereas the klaîg's cousel had £40 a-year.

) U Rt N A L.
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14i11, -Sei'jaîit Naiyraral. he singulair pliaîicy
of Mayu3iard euîabled hinu to steer safely thîrough,
foui' very uiîstable govcrrinîets. Ife began
luis caîrcei in the rcigh of the iirst Charles ; lie
'vas the Protector's scrjeant, and, thon, al
beiîîg forgotten, hie w.ts nmade a, king's serjeaint
ait the restoration ; lie paissed thîrouglu the
rci-n of Clharles Il. in the plenitifde of buisi-
ness, andl havhg- wisely reinaiincd trarîquil dlur-
;n-g tic brief dominion of Janues, becaiîe WVil-
liani Ills Chiot' Counnissioner ot' the Grent
Seal, w-len ncairly ninety. Tliere trere Fanie
curiotîs passages betwecn Maynard ami ,Jef-
freys. Jeffreys, Nvlho neyer fitiled to abus.ýe «~L
withiî lais re#'h with, teairless inmpudeunce,
stood iii awe o? NMaynard, and of liiant alont,-.
Jeffreys, tlimîli quick, w-as not acciirate, .4o
thiat a stornîy discussioii wtild often ai'se
between hiin and tic bar. Upon sncbi an
occasion Maynam'd would rise as ainicus et
censor curoe, and calinly explain wliat the' lav
rcahly w-as. Upon this, Jeffreys woulti in-
stantdy take up the nuatter as Mlaynard put it.
and w-oc to Iiui w-ho should pretend to disptute
the scr-jeant's view 1 The on!y formidable
adversary ot' thîis great man was the futur'e
CiiiI-f Justice, Sir Edmund Saunders. In a
word, what the latter wanted in artifice (ive
fear we uîuust tise thait expression), lie mxade tip
liv au admirable eunning disgaised Linder sin-
plicity, and backed by special pleadiuîg.

'liec life of a distin guished iawyer, great
thîougb lie be, is soon sumced tmp. Sauuuîlers
tva% a reporter' for abotut four years, and as hie
had no particular poiical ijias, but w-as wvil-
Eing to 01)0V the powers tlîat be, as soon ais
Peuîîbcrtouî w-as rcmoved, the court ca.st an,
cye oui lit as a f- tiîîg judge te carry out -cer-
tain state achievcînenti whidli they lind ait
lieairt. For lie w-as aiready the chiot' drafts-
mana in adi indicinents and infornînation.is on
belialf of thie Crown. Howevcr, hie w-as coun-
sel for Mrs. Pnie, indicted in 1680, for an
atteinpt to stifle the Popish Plot, but lie dipi
flot succecd aigainst I)ugdalc, the notor-ieus-
w-itness. Hie ttas also counsel for Viscotint
Stafford, but did not argue mîuch. lHe ttaîs
couinsel against Fitzharris in 16'31, aagainst
wlioni he wvas unnecessarily severe, even r'ude,
buit luis law was conspicuousiy eminent it heri
compared with tue pleading of the numiemous
Crown counsel for the prosecutiors. In I 681
hoe wtas counisci aigainst Lord Shaftesbury; but
in 1682 ho appeared to support Lord Datiby
on his application to bo bailed, and upon, thuis
triai tre fiuîd the dry ansiver tvhich hie made
to the wrathful Pemborton, who imsisted that
Satunders atteuapted to impose upon the court
by attributing opinions and remarks to thueun
whuich the Chie? Justice said they had neyer
made. Thuis was not se very uniikely; but
Saunders quietiy begged pardon if a mistaio
had been mtade, only, "hie diù believe the
rest of his brethren took it so as w-cil as
hitnscîf." And hie had avoided the intrigt,.,
of factio*î by his invincible go)od humour and
matchuless shretvdness.
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Now it 'vas contemplated at court that if,
untier a fair pretonce, the charters of the king-
dom coulti be seized, a magnificent triuimph
over their Ôpponents, the enemies of the Duke
of York and of Popery, would be gained.
Anti tbey bad another object witbin their
bopes wbich bistorians bave tirait wvith, tbough
scantily; the refreshing by fines, of a lean
exehiequer. In the yrar 1682 hie 'vas made a
Brocher of bis Inn, and the 22nd I)ocember,
Saunders 'vas madie Chief Juistice of the
King,'s Bencli, and 'vas knightod. lie 'vas
calieti Serjeant on January 13, and took bis
seat on the saine day. Ile hati not the siight-
est idlea of such à promotionband hie scarcely
seeinct to wish it, for bie must needs leave bis
tailor and Butchor Row, andi emigrate to
Parson's Green. t 'vas supposed that the
King iiked Iiirui for bis jovial bebaviour, so lie
gave "Priincili ic placuit" rings.

Ile did not, bowcver, survive bis promotion
for one vear, andi, before bis death bie was so
lost, tîtat when bis brethren carne to bim to
enall themn to confirm bis opinion aoeainst tbe
citY on the Quio Warrantos, hie expostulateti

'hthem, askirg " wby tbey would trouble
bimu.i svhen hoe hati lost bis mornory." So bie
dieti at Parsoîî's Gireen, on the 19tli of June,
1683, in.the 5lst or 52nd year of bis ago, of,
it is saiti, apopiexy and paisy. Ile 'vas neyer
swî>rn cf the privy council, although 'vhen
Pembherton 'vas flnally removed from the
l)ench, hoe 'as consoieti witb tbat distinction.
Sauinders heard the arguments on the la'v war-
rants a-ainst the city, and bie presided at the
trial cf Sir Johin Pilkington and otbers, for a
neot, and assault uapon tbe Lord Mayor, Sir John
Moore, who warmly supporteti the court party
in the dispute concerning the election of she-
rifis Wben the defendant's counsel in this
case came to challenge the array, Saunders
broke out-"~ Gentlemen, I am sorry you have
so badl an opinion of me as to he so little of a
lawyer as not to know that this is buta trille,
anti nothing iin it. Pray, gentlemen, dIon t put
these things u pen me." Home the jtîdge
roilected that hoe was realiy beloveti by the bar
for bis good nature, and 50 o 'vo wnt on,-

,Because 1 ain willing to, hear anything, and
wbere thore îs atoy colour cf iaw 1 ain not
wîllir. to do anoiss; therefore, you tbink I arn
Iio\ becorne 50 'veak that you inay put any.
.thing upon lue." H1e bad a strong remem.
branceo f Ilale,-" You would not bave don(
titis before another jutige. You would nui
bave done it if Sir Mabthew Hale bad bor
bore." The defendarots were convicteti an(
tlned.

l'le deatb of this Chief Justice 'vas prob
ably a coincidonce. The sedcntary empioy
mernt of a jtige would scarcoly bave accoler
ateti bis endi in so short a time. Relief fi-on
the toil of advocacy would rather bave liad t
favetîrabie tendrncy. Hie 'vas badiy, mortall,
diseased before lus appointument, an it 'vas

narvel that bis mmid, even for so fé , nionthis
w-as conipetent te sustain bis enféeet body

It is difficuit to speak of a man's charictel,
of whom it can scarcely be said that lie hiat
any. The reader can formi bis o'vn jc in
from the materials 've have suipplied. rIt i1,
affirmed that hie nover deserted the tailor and
his wife, although lie moved. into the countrv.
And certain it is that hie must have kiept bils
eye upon his relations in the country, since lie
mentioned them so distinctly in bisý will. it
left something considerable 'bebind bim, 'vhichi
hie derived, prohablv, from the care of thesC
people. Lus viii 'as datrd 23rd Atug. i676,
republisbed 2nid Sept. 1681, and prveo 1l4th
July, 1683. lus executor and execuitrix 'vere
the tailor andi bis wife, and they 'vero madie
residuary legateos, " as some recotopense for
their caro of him, and attendance uipon hit
for many years." His works must be at once
comprised in bis immortal reports. lus book
bas been calleti the Bible, and hie biisclf bý0
the great Lord Mansfild, the Terence, of
Pleaders. -Law Mtagazine.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

PRACTICE COURT.

(Re-ported 1by IIEN,,nE o' Bi, EN. EsQ.. H rsraLw
ljorter in Practict Coirl.)

IN TIIE MATTER 0E ARBITRATION BETWEEN

THOMAS BURNS ANI) D. MN. POI ER.
.. 4bitratiun-"Servce <f notice oif awurd wul dernand <Lf

paj mnt.
A Cotinty Court and a Divimion Court suit. andt ait displute.$

were refer ed( t)) arbitration, andi a Fq uot ili))r)e vo re
to be pnîd by A. to B. afta ten da% o'l n0tiis of the aoard,
This rnotico was -erved ulpon the attoriIt-ý whoa had actpe

1

for A. un th.. aribitrati. n. hut vh ol im <,y.v b
otberwi-e to represent bîm. ld, ihat 1 I - se' WI

Il C . T., LS67.]

On a reference of a County Court siît and ý'
Division Court suit. ai iiii na;tter,; i isit

betweeni the parties. to tite iiui(i.Jg1e ,f wevC
lington, eti awvîrd Wfts 11Pj~I , i «o4

oiier thitîgs, lhat S41) 57 snii he pain t>
1>otter toflb ryis. togt-tiir iii n poi t.>tion
the costi'. The a w,îrd directed t bit tio > iffl

*aw,îrde1i shou;I be p.-table -in ton dauys ifte
*notice of tlil., rny awIilt

lu Deeuillr bist, shortly aftr the inakiiig I
the award. ie o ti o-ney wio blý aetedl for. potter
in the arbitration vas- served by the attot Dry fol,
Burns with a notice of the iuvaru l hving bee"
imode. aund flic directions containeï iî it. and ~
dernand cfthe sait arnount piaable ito Bauris

On the 9th February, 186'7, Mr. ?lNibh
the attorney f'or Burus served Potter wiiti
copy of the mile inakirîg the deed of reterceice
a rule of court of the award, find( ot, file e
of attorney friin Burns to his attorney o re,

- ceive ru oney. &c., and a s wats î.t Oted iii f ile
affidavit of such aittortney, hoe at saie f
dernanded trîuîk Potier file imnouint iiwr>'>'
thougi, fis wus aliiîged biy Paoter af*torwIrt''
nîo expInu>itimn lis tq fie( fuî,& as t"

nor was a proper or sufficiexît ten;,anl
Imnrneliâtely aftei ti ,lo i tenteront to .oe

*attomn'y tho ,uiti of $40 ,57, but, as lie r'elae
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o p'iy a tiirthler -uniî tiern iitîle 1 tiq.î £05,' 1f
atk!iig tlt.el of reteretice ii îi

1
î ril court, tlie

moillît w,,'4 irt receiveil
A C ('tt dwiclc ohîilitiîe n i~ cîlling tiprin

Potter tri stiew ciuse whîy lie s -tilt] îlot puy !oi
lIitrtls tlj iii'nt ivit wr.li. witli coïts, or, iii
.l,.fiiilt ivliy j1l'îgîtîcut tslîrilî'd tot lie enteleci
liggiiiist h1ui1.

fi' S,,Il'!/ Stitùh tilîowed catuï, filId conteniduii
thitt tue *erviceofri notice auril demini on the
Ait rîîoy wJ1 ilistifficieîîî, litd tilit tlîe subie-
quer.t allegeil deîîi i uitt nrii fuie. (it the elit
Fehrii iry. c tt'tl Diot unier the îîwîrd lie relîed
on. Ile fi!el aii-liîvitm of l"îît.er anîd ii:lîerm,
illid elle et Mr Dî'ew. as tî.w'

-Voit 1 t3îs sniv tinte inii îe month rit De-
ceiuiber lattt pistt. serve.l %çitli ilie ntioice nnî'xct,
tiy Velxiîileî- Grey NeIIIIn îe îyi .lw

Tlî:ît 1 did net talle iîny nottice iviîtîtevê-r oft
-ti ervie. lier liii 1 iîîfriî thle >aid Dîîvitl M.

llotter îliereofl. as T did îîot cîtuîsider 1 ivas in
v ay )iOîlgil tri do st), as tilt! stidi i.livi-l M

Iltairer lives witbin a very 8hoirt iiitice froin
tlie oiffice of tlîe sait] Alexividlîr Grey NlcNiilan,
anil coud lit uîny li litve been !served %virh
'lt-Il papers U4 were necessary tui serve upoît bil
riuud furtlier, I have tiever cozîiilereii ritvlcîtuh
he tlie attonîey ot the eaîd Daîlal M. Votter iii
tlui- matter, tri receive tberv'ice ort piperot hîcrein
iinr iii aî.y wriy tu net for htint in tlîjîi inii<iter.
excepi te attenîd hefrire the etrbt-tttî is [lis
iiugrit upon t lie takinz of ev; 'duîce litî'roîîî.

3 Tfliiî the salil Burnis anal %lc.%ilttî were
i fl wire iliat, I never conbidtere-1 inyuaelt tri be

u.ii aittorniey; for wlîcuî hhey cutled upii nie te
-i,,li the cu)inserit to etilarge the t inte for ithe
irrlator te tîhîO kie tais awîtrd. 1 lidtiuichly retoseiI
oq tu (Ii, iîld etsted lit the saine turne tliuit the
re:î'rb why I sui re.tused wns hecatuse 1 (lit] not
cotîsider iny'felfte hobe te attrnety fur the siiid
potti'r iii tItis mîattet ; nal thlat ini coiisequeîîce
ot sucli refusai, the said I>otter Wa14 Cîlliit OPOît,
tutd lus personal. signature wîîs obibtu thereto

Thtut wvhen tlic said notice ivas "irved upout mea
1 iuîiftbiit tlic saidl c.Nlillain thi i t, in îny opinîionî,
the' proper way oft notitybîig the s<îiil *Davidl M.
l>(tor îof lthe nrbitratrirs' Itwaerit iii tii inater
woiîli be hy givi:ig hum a copy of the said award.

'Iliatt the sitid NIiNlillan wlis not the attorney
forth le 'ni 1 Burns, in the Ciîuxnîy Court suit
nfinîed ia the indenture et subniission and arbi-
traL'nrs' aWtri. ln this niatter, - Adlam Scott
Gillespie. wlîo at the lime of tîte comnicement

1 rit qti-J suit resýigled in the snid village of Elora,
I laving beeri bis attorney in suvh "Suit ; and 1

liever hart. a-; flie attorney for the said Potter,
?lv noîtice of the Qaid Buîrus baving ch.-inged
hie attorney.

Thait the gaid Alexander Grey àlcM.illati
îieveri produreit te nie îîîîy aîttliuirity froin the
ý-aial Butas tùi rieinauî iîud receive the moneys
niî.ntiunedl in tlic iid award in tlis m.îte te bie
paIitl hy tbe snid Pottoîr tu tîte salaI1 Burns. nor
:Mt 1 Lwttrthnt ho ever bnt] aîîy -uli.:îutliotiiv."

Ch/a'iwicfc cottr.%, relitd upitr Ioihtelt v.
P'ii!rti 6 Jur. 691. aud Ltfavkiar v. Dbenion,
2 1) & L. 4 6.

liAGARTry, J -The awar1 iï cleiîr thtt the
s'liti awitrded is not payable unttil ton da:y, atter
notice rit the naiîd. Thle notice giveît wîis te
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MNr. Drew, who hart actcd for Petter ini the nîitýer
of the reterence, but it 8eemo that gentlen
hi jprevionsIy îleelined te slgn a congent tri en-
largement, reforring the parties to bib client,
who i igned persotinlly.

It il§ clear that when, tînler the old practicip.
nnattiielîment was intonded, nil the services !,adIto be persenal. In 2 Archbold's 1raetice, 1696

(E.lition of 1856), it sys, &àthe -;ame forma!ities
ns te personni service of copy of award for and
demqnd or performance are in general requireil
as wlien ain îîttacliment je sued for. A permonal
demnin of tic rnonoy mny he dispensed with
when the party is evidently keeping out of the
wiiy tri nvoid the saine." Saine langîîa.«6' iii
l2th elitirin, 1 7M. Wiwood v. If»oult, 14 M. &
W 197. ani a Illtur case, Srnith v. 7Troupe. 7 V, B
763, seem tin point to the sane issue. fiauki.
v lienion, 2 D. & L 466, le express, tho dlefen-

nd aget hrd appie for cnaoy. n,îr
hsLann waent srvd, aliedfor n nttorney. anîl

which was sent te defendanî'e address in tie
i country. Sec aise Russell on A-ards, 616, 6!6

(Edition of 18f;4).
In the crise before us, ',%r. Drew dîsclaimeq ail

right to reprement Potter, end the latter swenrs
ho hart ne notice of the award or of the amount
payable hy him thereunder, until ho Nwas served
wiflî the raie of court, &o.

Untier these circurnstances, I cannot lîrii that
the proceedings taken are sufficient. 1 tlîink
Ilînt (lue notice was not given prier te serving
thie rule, nnd iliat Potter bans been imprriperly
calleil on tri show cause. Ho seemaïte have tiee-.
readly and williig te pay the ameount wlien re-
quireil, andl 1 do not sce how I eau refuse giving
hum bis criste.

Rule disclîarged with cos.

COMMNON LAW CHTAMBERS.

(Reptrtea by Uîlrit O'BaRS.x, E*q.. flirriserat.L'îu and
Jgeportcr in Clîambers.)

IN 'IIIP MAtTTER, OF A SUIT IN TILL SîXrîs Divi-
SION COUJRT OF TIIE COUNTY OF IVENTWoRT1H,
BETWEi.24 WV'LTE1itBADsH.iw, PLAINTIFI'. AND)
EIuWAanl Durry, DaEFCNDAN-.T.

Prohibition-Jridc ion of Division O.mrls -TUJe to Jand.
-Pen=e.

A., intending to mnice, alinefencp)between ie land Rnt that
of B., by mistake made the fonce on Il's land. Aftt.rwî,irde,
«corri.t lino having been run. It was agreed thîtt A. ez il.

ihiuld each make a portion et thti fence, on li i crrect
lin.). B, in making bis sharo, uised thn rail4 o rt ho old
funce mado by A. A sued B. iu the Division Court for
the price of' the rails se used, nnd the juidgtt hnving
decided in his favour, B. applied for a prohibitittn, but
hdd, titat the judge badjuredietton.

[Chambers. February, 7, 186î.]

An action was breught in the Sixth Division
Court for the couuty et Wentworth, for $28. be-
ing amount awarded by Peter McLagan, EIluuud
Sithî. and Elîza Mfann, fence viewers of the
townshbip ef Anca'ster, as payable by snid ileten-
dant te said plaintifi' for share ef line fence and
rails between lots 33 and 34 of the 4th criuces-
sien oif sid town9hip.

The case wits tried before his Ilonrir .Jutge
Logie, at Aucaster, and evidence given befure
hini in substance ns feU'ows:.

That the plaintiff had put Up a lino fence
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many ycars ego on what wr.s supposed to bo the
lino between his lot and an adjoining lot, which
wa8 subsequently purchased hy Pufl'y, thedefen-
dant. Sorne tinte after the defendant had pur-
cha)se<l the ail oining lot. hi, got a surveyor to
ron tic line betiveen him and the plaintif., înd
the !sorveyor, in runing this Une, took in a tri-
angular pieco of land fromn the plaintiff, of which
lie lîad been in posses4sion. In order to save
litigation. the parties erîtered int un agreement
to ran the division lino through the middle of
the triangular 'iiece of land, dividing it equally
betweon thorn Fonce viewers wore got ta deter-
mine tbe portion of the fonce wbich eacb party
shouild erect and inaintain, and each party orected
bis part of tbe fence on the line agreed upon.
In doin)g so, I>uffy, the defotidaut, used the rails
of the fonce wlîich hail been origitially trectedl
and mnaintainedi hy Bradshaw. the plaintif,. but
which fen.co by the agreement was ipon the land
talion in by the defondarit. The plaintiff brogbt
the suit for the value of the rails se talion by
the dofendant.

The learnel judge reserved h*s judgment,
iwhich hoe subseqoei.'ly gave in writing, in favor
of the plaintiff, as to!lows

-It (s no dotibt the case that, in general, erc-
lions put upon lands by a porson neot theo wner
cannet be renioveil, but become the property of
the oiwner, asi forming part of the freehold, and
probitbly a fonce would be contidted part of
the freehiold. The l:îw is howevor medified in
favor of îlbose trlto, in censequence of an nit-
skilful survey, have mado iniprovements upon
lands as tbeir otvn whicli, on a correct survey
being madle, tomn out to belong tej a ncighbeur.
Sîction 53 of chapter 93 of the Consolidated
8 .rtites for CipperCainda provides that, in sicit
ea-e-, the owner of tho land, in nn action of
ûjectinent, shaîl not, recovor po.4session until hoe
p:îys for the improvements, the value of which
are toe o sscsscd by the jury

If has be(on lie](], in Ompbell v. Fcrguzsson, 4
U5. V. C P 414. recognized in But ton v. Trotter,
16 U. C. C. P. 367, and AMorion v. Leiris, 16 U.
C. C. 1". 48.5, that the act applies to private sur-
veys miade on the dofend>tit' s cira accoburit, as
irel! as to public surveys; and ini the last nacned
case. Morton v. Lewis, it was hle that fonice.,
were improverncots irithin the nîeaning of tlc act

la ibis case, suippising that nu agreouteat badl
been made betaveen these parties about theoland,
and that Duffy hand brouglit an action of eject-
ment for the laad, Bradt-haw vould have bcnd a
riglit under the statute te assess aàgainst Doffy
the vaiue of lbis improvoinesits, ineluding the
valu(, of the fonces ; and Duffy woold have had
ta pay for thie impreveinents before ho could te-
cover posues-ion, and Bradshaw ouglit not te be
place(l in a worse position in consequence of the
agrc'ement scttling the line, than hoe woold have
been in if an action of ejectmont had been
brooghît agatinst bum. 1 thinl, boîh iegally and
equitaibly. the plainitiff in titis suit is entitlod te
recover for the value cf the rails. 'wbicb origi-
ritlly belonged te bum, and which defeondanx used
in the erectiori of bis part of the fonce. But I
ce.ot allow hlmi for old rails whlît new ones
(%çhichl it inay casonably be cxpected ivotad lest
muroh longor) wouid coet."

On the 28îb January last, O'RtiItj, Q 0., oh-
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tained a sommons calling on the fflaiutiff Brad.
shair, and the Judge of the Cotuuty Court of thec
County of Wentworth, te shew cause why a wrt
of prohibition shoold flot issue ta prohîbit i]
proeedings lu tbis matter, and upon au order
for payaient made by the said .ludge of the Couuity
Court of the Coutity of WVentworth. prc.'i-iiog in
the Division Court. on the groeud that the sajui
judge Lad no jurisdiction to t-y or a&ljuiaeýte
tîpon the matters tried auid sidjolicnted upton ley
bita in the said suit in the snid Divibion Court.

Spencer sbowed cause, and objectedl Ilat the
sommons did uoî state tce groutids upen whictt
the application was nmade witii buificieut, pairti.
cularity That the titi to lands did not coutc la
question. the contention Bimply being whetber aî
Judge of a Divi.'ion Court uould adjodica te upon
the question, fixture or no fixturo If ho can,
and thero is no doubt that ho cati, ho !aad suris-
diction in ibis case, and there cau ho no prolti.i
bition Tbe question is as to the ownership ofj
the rails, net of the land Rails cannot, uuider
the circunistanices of ibis case, bo con8idered a2
part of the realty

O'Rei1lly, Q C -The sommons is sufficiont,
and want eý tirisdiction may ho shown hy affi-
davit. (This -joint ivas nlot pressed hy the other
side, the learn"ed judgo being against the ohjéc
tion)

Ferrces arc a part of thc realty and go avit)
the land, and tbe judge bad no jurisdicticn Io
try a case wre tbe title to land came in ques-
tion.--Eles v Mfaw, 3 East 39 ; T/iresher v
E. Londoa ll'aterwork.? Co. 2 B. & C 609: Steward
v. L(enibe, 1 B3 & B. 506 ; Coegrat'e v. »iosaabiios.
2 B3. & C. 76 ; liunneil v. Tupper. 10 U. C Q B.
414 ; Amnos & Ferrard on Fuxtures, 9. 13

Even if tbc judge bail poweor to decidie as Io
whle:l>er the finue was or was net a fixture. lie
could net by decidliag that que>tioîz wrongfutfly
theroby give limself jorsdictiou). Mvhen in truthi
hoe bied no jurisdiction. The eqoities of thie ca-e
are avitî Dufi'v, who for the saike cf a settlement
gave upi a strip of bis land.

BAGARTY. J -1 amn Of Dpinlien th-,1 1 sIhoulî
not order ad prohibition lu this c;~.or irit-cifere
wiîb the deci-ioîî cf tc leursie i îidu. 1 nitu
net dissatisfiu'd wit tiils Viw (XI tis fav. ; .1114
with the pomers % osted ini tutti lîy the siattt. 1
canneo sity lie lias dezided erroneously. WViet:
the fcnce-viewoer.s awarded tîtat Duffy slintulîl
maintain a specified ,oertioii ol the boondiiry
fonce, and te t iii iat lie tooli away the rails for-

4,aierly frilIeî y l3radbhaîi w, tu nwtintaitn ii:t
osed te ho a diviion fence ou landî n0w disro-
vercd ta e ot)iffy's, 1 cannot, sny it was bt.yenîl
the learnoîl ju'tge's pomer to dr-cile thait -udt
r.ails se reoed treni ltefreeiiotd ta whiicbi thev
wore pcrlîaps in a mannor anîie.xcd. zhould it
ho paiti for by Duffy irben used ley bite te et-cc:
the nom fe-tce. writich ho mas hounîl hy àlie awitrîi
te mciiitain. They wore originalty Brndsli's
propcrty, aocd put tîtere for a specitil piorpose.
net te becoine patri of Duffy's freebid ini any
vice of the parties 13y the nem suwrey -aoc
agreement, that fonice coased to) aLn-wer the in-
tcndi-i purpo'i-, and a nom feîîce is t. ie et-motel1
instoad 1)uiTy i., hond to mainiti part et titi
nom fonice. ittigi Ise takoes up tîtese rails anîl unes
thton te fouiti luis obligatliou.
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1 think Duffy must pay the cost8 of the par-
es whom hie bas unnecessarily brought boere.

Tirs QuEEL' v. MfosiEsa.
abois tlrptu-29, 30, Fic. cap. 45-Revimary poulers <f
3judqp.i of Superior Courts over decisiorts of magistrates-
SJurisdictiom of Police Magistrates.
,e 29 & 30 Vic.. cap. 45, had ln view and recognized the
rigý_jt of e7ery man coamlttod on a crimiziai charge to
bave the oplinion of a judge of Superlor Court uapon tho
eau.e o! hie comnitmient by ao) lnr'rior jurisdictie'i
he jtauge8 of tbu Superlor Courte ru bieund. wa a pri-
soner ie brought before themn under that, itatuto. te esa-
nmille the proceedinge and evidence anierior to the warrant
of romoenitznent, and te discharge hlm if there does nlot
appear enificient cmuse for hie deteation.
'fie evi.t,.,e ln thiseuae warrantcd the megietrato in requir-
lng bail.

olice Magistratee have jiiribdiction both in cties and
counues.

[Chameors, March 4, 1867.1
D?. B. Rea«?, Q C., obtained a writ of habeag

ùrpvu3 to bring up the body of one John iMosier
ho ivas a prisener ia the comnion jail of the

oenty of York, charged with an assault on Dr.
lunter, ot Newmarket, with intent to do him
rievous bodily barmn; and on the sme day lie

btaincd a writ of certiorari, dirccted to Alei-
uder McNabb, police magistrate for the city of
oronto, to send up the proceedings lied before
imn, upon which the warrant to commit the pri.
soner had been fouuded.

On the return of these write, the etidence
aken bc-fore the police magi.,trate at Newmarket
,as produced and rend, froin which itappeared-
That the municipal election for the village (,f

'Newmarket vins to be held bu Monday, the 7th
January, 1867, and that Dr. Hunter was one
,of ihe candidates; that he had made arrange-
nients to go with a Mr. Atkirnon to Queensville
to see a man Ly the name of Stuces, but on Sun-
day nglit, the 6th of January. it was arranged in
the presence of Mr. Campbiell, 'Mr. ii ige and
Mur. MleM\aster, at Dr. R1unter's own suggestion,
that ho should take Mr. MeMaster's hurse and
calter aud drive himself to Queensville, instead of
going with MNr. Atkinson, as had been arranged,
the eveniug before. Althougb Dr. Hunter does
flot remeniher Mosier's name being thon men-
tioned, he snid it was tacitly underatood that
<dNosier, who iras Mr. McMastcr's agent, was
to rail him early, sud aithougli ne irour was
namned, lie seenis to tbiuk it was te have been at
So'riock. At 5 o'clock there was a noise heard

Dr. Hunter's door, which awakened hini.
lie got Up sud found it was Mosier. who came
in and -aid lie came t airaken hn-tliat lhe
iras afraid bce would vi.rsleep huiself. Dr
Iluntpr asked him tc stop sud get sorne break-
last, but bic said that hie -. ruld go and get the
hor';e nord cuttter ready. He rcmaincd soie
timne-five or ten minutes The arrangement
iras that lie ias Bot to returu, and Dr. Hunter
r-5,; to go down to MINr. Nle.Master's; it was five
or six hundred yards from lis bouse. Dr. Hun.
ter got breaikfast and asked the girl wrlat time
it iva-, and lie was< to!d it was half-past five
lie thon got up and put on his overcoat aud
over-hoes and nituffier. Ahout 25 minutes to six
,o'elock Dr. Hunter loft his bouse on Timotliy
Street te go te M.lr. MicMlastcr's bouse on Main
strctt aud took tho direct road to it. Timothy
sýtre'et goeq into Main street at right angles. As
Dr. hunter left bis bouse lie saw some one to

b ie riglit on Timothy street, two or three rodzs
from liii, ,ut who was behind him. Wbon lie
ment towards Main Street bue heard bis steps on
the snow bebind -im, sud partisfly turned round
aud saw tho man, and hie board him following
him. Whou about lialf-way dowvn to Main street
lie beard as if some one was walking liebiud
lin.- -id he got a violent blow as if a sudden
concussion, and tbis is aIl lie remembers. Ile
mas deprived of conécieusues. H-e Iiied been
wslking slowly, expecting the perboen to come
up. Tt fls8ed tlirougli bis niind it waî perbaps
Miosier waiting for liii, but lie did flot forn this
opinion from ics fori or appearance Whou
the person follewirng lim ii d nut overtteke liii,
lie thouglit that it wiQ Mosier, but he did net
turn for enougli round to cee irbo sti uck liii,
but before lie was struck, and juet as lie was
turning round to see wliu mas following liii, the
thouglit occurred to him that it mas Musier.- As
far as li ecau tell lie was stxruck one bloui The
blow was on the upper part of the spine. lie
could not Say hom long it was tiI!lie hoecame
conseious. His first recollection mas bearing tbe
6 o'clock bell ring. H1e iras lying on bis face and
side; no one near. lie could no'. risc, sud his
tongue mas partislly paralyzed fron. the <rffl"t of
the lilow. H1e called as loud as lie could, and one
Dennis came up. and tlien ment and brouglit Mr.
Landy, who touk iii homne, wrlere lie wm con-
fined to lied for five or six days, but bis neck and
opine irere painful for fourteen dsys. No one, lie
sys, knew that lie wns to lie out at 'li4t par-
ticular tume but bise ,vant girl aud Mobier On
bis cross-examinatio lie said lie did nut say it was
Mosier irbo struck liii, or that lie lad auy mo-
tive fur asssulting liii. AIl bis knowîedge uf hima
would lead liii te believe that lie mas li:i friend,
but lie ssys lie accused Mosier of apaîlîy at the
election in Jauuary last. He thouglit lie ouglit
te have iiifiuenced his brotliers-in-law, one of
wbom mas strong againet him, and lie say> dis-
tinctly there was ne arrangement that Niosier
mas te come back foi' lii.

William McM.Na6ter eaid lie mas the person re-
ferred to by st witnea4s (Dr. Hunter) lo.sier
did net know frein hini of aay arrang..menxt
witli Huinier to lend bir bis borse and cutter to
go te Queensville. 'Mosier does flot lire. at bis
place, as lie is married. McMlaster undertook
te make Huuter on Monday morning On Mcin-
day morniîîg Mlo>ier moke wituess by tlirewvitg
inoir on bis wmndeir, and when lie found it mus
Mosier lie tol.d lii te come up te bis rourn,
H1e baid directed Mosier to iraken liii e. Nion -day morning at five o'clock, but gave hirm no
reason, but thinks lie îad tuld 'Mosier te ivaken
liii; tiiet hc had arrnged with Hunier to go
to Queen8ville w:idi bis herse and cuiter lie
looked at his match irben M,%osier wakened liii,
and it mas abdvut five o'clock. lie heard Mlo-ier
go eut te the street after lie got bis instruc-
tions, sud in about fifteen or twenty minutes
lie saw Mobier reiurn into bis yard. lie look-
ed througb the wmnduir and recognized liii,
aud did net sce Ihim after tbis tili sixo'Isk
but, bocard liii mo-ving the seigli in thc yard.
He board liii after this go eut of the yard Uînd
go up the street, aud lie lad only been gone a
feir ninut.,, irben lie hcarti liii runing like as
for bis life. Ilc ras iet tIhe yard sud up into vit-
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nets' bedreoon Nviuiàteut slackiiig bis speed. It ras
about twenty or thirty mtinutes atter hoe came
in before lie went out again This was the time
that ho went out aller lie làad roîurned frem
waking Hunter. Witness aîked Mosior what was
the matter ? H1e replied te hurt-y and corne down
sud ho would tel)i; hoe suid tell him then ; aîîd ho
thon eaid Dr. Hunier bad been nearly lcilled
doad ; .seme one bad attacked hlm. lie told
Mosier te go and -wakon Dr. Huister, an-d then
te go and got the herse and cutter te go te Queens-
ville. MeMaster, irben lie went demn stairs after
bearing cf Dr. Hunter'ét being beaten, fund
Landy, Atkinsen and N.osier demn scairs. He
dees net remember looking at bis match, but it
was almnoqt daylight. Whon lie got te Dr. Hun-
ter's the lamp wmas lighteui. On bis crossi-exatm-
ination hoe said that if Meosier had gene eut iii
the ordinary way hoe would bave heard bim Ho
did hear saine noise in flie yaîrd, andl thouglît it
was Mosier attending te bis work. When lie i-ai
Dr. Hunter ut bis own lieuse bie ras hying on the
sofa and see..aed unoonscieus. On lus re-exanui-
nation hoe siiid it mas between 6Cven aiid haîlf-
past Eeven wiren ho sam bulosier ready itvitb the
herse te go eut.

John: Dennis said hoe remcmbercd tic 7th Janu-
ary. He eaw Dr. Huinter about fitteen) or tweîîiy
minutes past six that niorn-iig Ie m.1s ly'iLg
about five or six rode freim bis own dcci-. He
had gene te Dr Hunter's te enquiro for~ him,and mas told hoe bad gene te MleM.ter'8 half an
heur before. Hie thon went towards Mlcàaster's,
but mbhi]e yet on tbe stepsocf Dr. Hunter's lieuse
hîeard disinal grocnnu. and mîten bie carne dera
the stops hoe tam a black, object lying on the
snow. lie turned hum erer and taw it mas Dr.
EHtinter hying on bis face. le masbleedingfi-cm
the meuth and votse. lie attempted te raise hlm
but ceuld net. and thon ri-a te bis bouse for MItr.
Landy and ment te za511 Mr. Allen, :nd came
bock irben Landy came eut, and they went a-cd
carried tlîe Dr. te bis own lbouse, 'with diffi-
culty. The Dr. appearcd te drag bis feet as if
trying te walk. He mas unable te vialk atîd they
caried hlm te bis bouse. Hoe complained cr be-
ing badly hurt somewbere about the back of the
neck. He qoon atter returned te bis own ho-,'se,
uvhich iis the saine side cf the strcet as Dr Hlun-
ter'>-, but west c! it and furtber frein Main street.
Lindry wont in for a minute, as be ras not quite
dressed. They thon went tu catrs.and
they mot Atkinson and thon Mesior. It rasi
net more than tmenty minutes frîîm the timo
tbey first sam Dr. Hunier on the sidemalk tilt
tbey got te McMastcr's bouse, i-b cie tbey sttaycd
flot more than five or ten minutes.

On bis cress-exam-inatien hoe soys iben they
mot Mesier tlîey told hum i-bat had bappened te
Dr. hluinter, and lie seemed te lie very nitch sur-
priscd. as much as any one coiuld be i-ho lad
net beard it

.Mciaster, on bis being recalled. stiys lie
judged it te be from tweuty te thirty minutes
after Meosier returned from waking Dr. Hunter
thrat lie ment eut the second tinte, and it mas
about fifteen or twenty minutes frein the titno
lie wnrkened Dr. Hunier uniil he returned. lie
8ays lie tbinks it mas afior the ringinig of' the
tomn belîs thiat Mosier iront eut thc second timo.
Hec says hoe is tolerably sure it was after the

riniging of the belis th:ît Musoier went ou:. ti
second tine.

L.-udy corroborated the statement of Denni
Ife tbinks it wits tiventy minutes past bix iWtir
they got to )Iclaster'a after taliing tic D.r i
and lie tboughit from what he t-rw that liunieri
life ivas in danger, and hie says they met ?N!csie.
and told hlm about their ifinding Dr. Hunier ait
carrying him te bis house.

James Allen says that Johin Dennis cime t,
bis house, knocking at the door, and hie îs
me te corne out quick; that Dr. Hunter vî
killed. Denniet then left, and hie went into titi
room to put on bis clothes, but Mofre bce l'it
finished Dennis came agîtin and called mie t,
corne quickly, and ho wont to Dr. Hunter, aiffi
saw the Dr. thero.

D. B. Read, Q. C., (harrson with hinui) or.
bphlîa f of the prisonter, after read ing the evideice,
contended that the procedings and exilmin.-stio-i.
had taken place in the county of York, but tiat
tie warr-ant had been issued in the city of 'I.-
rente. That, under the provisions of the statt,
29 & 30 Vict. cap. 45. the judges of the typez Iir
courts had a revisory power given te thomn. idf
ivere bound to examine tbe proceedings, -and tu
the end that the suffioiency thereof to warr*tti:
such confinemei nt or constraintmay ho determined
hy suchjudge or court." Thatupon such exaîti
ination it would appear that there iras no evi-
dence iigainst the prisonor to warrant his coi-
mitrnent, and that bce ought to be dischairged.

D. .lfcMichael, for the croiru, argued that ttie
return sbowed that elie nagistrate bad ordereà'
tliat the prisonci' should enter int bis cmn re-
cognik.ance for $500 to appear at the next A-
sizes te be held in and for the cennty cf Yn. k.
on the Stb day of April next, te answer to iiii
indietment wbich iniglit ho thon and there prie.
forred against him, whicb hoe had refused. but
acke1 te be ,;ommitted to the noit court cf co--
petent jurisdiction. on bail, and ras tberefort.
connnitted. That tbe prisonor bad now it i uat
hc was cntitled te have, for the statute only -1
therized Uhe judge te bail the prisenoer, inî te
diizcbarge him. That the 5th section of this :ict
'iras enly in furtbcranco of the .3rd section itit
gave ne rovisory or other power grenter thnn it
conferrod That it ras net the intention of the
logisiture to maire a judge in chiambers a court
ef revleir froni the proceedings ef magvisîratc-
That tlîis intention. and tho construction lie put
upen the 8rd and 5th sectiens iras te be inferi
frein the fiiet thit the statuto gave an nici
from. the coýurt inte irhich the proceedings wu're,
te bo returncd by flic judgo te the Court cf ,p-
peal. but did net give it froon the decision ef i
single judge. Titat the dty cf justices Pt tuec
pence ras pointed eut in the Ccii Siat. C cap.
102, sec 67; îînd lie is autlîerizodl te deterîîîiîie,
upen the evidence, whcther the accusedl shah Lic
ccntmitted for trial, bailed or discirged Tha:
the judgc ouglît net te interfere ilih lusq deci-
sien. That the power cf titis police magistrîte
te deal with tibis question ras cheau fi-cm ,-s .
360) cf the 29 & 80 VTie. cap. 51. lie iris ex
officie a justice cf tlîo peaco for the irbole connty.
aud could issue any warrant or try and inve-ti.%
gate any offence in a eity irben the offence lis
been comiunitted in the ceunty in which such city
lits, or wihich it adjoins.

[C. L. Cham.]
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J. WILSON, J.-On the question of jurisdiction
it is clear, froni o. 857 of the 29 & 30 Vic. o. 51,
that the police magistrate is ex-o.fficio a justice
Of tbe peace in and for the countJ of York; and,
bY 8. 360, a justice of the peace for a county in
'Which a city is may try and investigate any case
inl a City, when tbe offence has been committed
in the county or union of counties in which such
city lies, or which such city adjoins. The police
filagistrate bad therefore jurisdiction, &oc, bofli
In the county and city, and the proceedings are
legal in this resp)ect.

Our late statute 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 45, ie
cbiefly taken froin the imperial statute 56 Geo.
111. cap. 100, but the 5th section is new. Writs
Of certiorari had in practice been issued in vaca-
tio,i by order of judges in chambers in this
Province previous to the passing of this act, but
the learned Chief Justice, ini the case of The Queen
v IJare, i U. C. L. J. N S 34, for extradition,
dOubted the power of judges to order these writs
i0 'Vacation, and it was proper that aIl doubts
f3hould be removed respecting this practice. In
tltat saine case it wae intimated that, in the
OPinion of some of the judgeý, every man coin-
'flutted on a criminal charge had the rigbt to
lav'e the opinion of one of the Superior Court

Judges pass upon the cause of his commitmnent
bY an inferior jurisdiction.

In my view of this clause it haa reference to
bOth these opinions. Before this act was passed,
wVhen by the return of the habeas corpus and the
Proceedings upon 'which a prisoner stood corn-tllitted, it appeared that the commitmnent was
illegal, it had been the practice for judges in
Chambers to diecharge him.

Lt is true that the power to determine upon
the sufficiency of the proceedings to warraint
%l'eh conafinement is flot given in" direct words,
butit is certainly by the plain -st implication. The
fLQbea8 corpus and its return show the immediate
cai 50 of the detention. 'which may on uts face be
n1l right, bot section 5 of the act goce further,

8 atithorizes the issue of a writ of certiorari
Sthe production before the judge of al tind

61glrthe evidence, depositions, Convictions,
a"l al, proceedings had or taken touching or
concerng sucb confinement or restraint of

bcieY Why ? "lTo the end that the samne May
Vwed and considered by sncb judge or court,
tod the end that the sufficiency thereof to

deter'n such confinement or reetraint mnay be
lerîined by suchi jnue or court."

hThe third ýsection of tbe act bas reference totruLth of the facts stated in the return to a~t0f habeas corpus. Before the 59 Geo, III.
eewa 8 0 way of enquiring into tbe truth of
e5 *.Cts aS stated in the return. They migbt

go( 8 as tated bu t untrue in fact. It was s0
restîl otdl last year, but with no practically bad

,~ for we have bad no case in which a false
rt'nbas been suggested. Now, the truth of

nt acsin the return law cana be enquired
the Mni ner pointed out by the 3rd
I do flot however, see, as bas been

e 0 flde for here: how the fiftb section is to berudas referring tc' this, or in aid of it
0b00  h appears t0 me that it has a different
lioed to the One which bas been already Men-

Adopting the views expressed, I canoiot help
holding that a judge ie bound to the examine
proceedinge anterior to the warrant, to see that
tbey authorixe it, and if they do flot that he is
bound to determine whether they warrant the
deention, and if iiot to diecharge bum

In this case the prisoner is so far in voluntary
custody, for alI he was required to do w:is to
enter into bis own recognizance. N1e retused
and was committed. 1 find hum in prison, and so
cntitled to the benefit of the act, in Strict right.

By stat. 22 Vie. cap. 102, o, 57, wben aIl the
evidence upon the part of tbe prosecution against
the accused bas been heard, if the justice be of
opinion that it is nlot sufficient to put the acrused
party upon bis trial for any indictacle offence,
he shaîl forthwith ordler hum to be discharged as
to the information then under enquiry; but if in
the opinion of the justice the evidence i8s uffi-
cient to put the accused party upon bis trial for
an indictable offence, although it may not raise
ibuch a strong presumption of guilt as would in-
duce such justice to commit the accused for trial
without bail, &c., then such justice shaîl admit
the party to bail, &c In this respect the police
magistrate bas complied witb the provisions of
the statute. Hie did not think it was a case
where the presuimption of gult was 80 stroflg as
to induce hum to c,mmit the prisoner for trial
witbout bil, but still a case for which hie tbought
bail ougbt to be required.

I agree with the police Inagistrate thbat it was
a case wbicbjustified hum in requiring bail.

CIIANCERY ClIAMBERS.

(Reported by Ma. CHsARLES AIOSS, Student-at-Law.)

AIEINs V. NELSON.

Notice of motion-Endorsement on of name and place of busi-
nu3s of &oUcitor bIs whorn given-Leave to amessd.

[Chambers, January 11, 18C7.]

This was an application to open the biddinge,
made at the sale of lands in this suit

Lt was objected that the notice of motion was
not endorsed with the naine and place of busi-
ness of the solicitor by whom it was served, in
accordance with order 43, sec. 2, and, this being
the first proceeding in the cause on the part of
the applicant, order 32 of the orders of Sept 10,
1866, did flot apply.

TaiE Ju»oss' SECRETARY considered the ob-
jection good. but gave leave to Rmend the notice
of motion and bring on the application again
forthwith, upon payment of~ Costa. See Rice v.
Webb, 2 Rare, 511 ; ll v. Maguire, V. C. Esten,
February, 1862.

Rit JACKEe.
Land betongng to Ctnfanis-R55ewOl of loase of-i-. ri,. cap.

72-lmp. Âct Il Gko. IP: aad 1 Wm. IF' cap. &5, sec. 16.
The Court of Chan cerY eau~ ftt in Belling or leasing iant ê'

estates, under the stat. 12 Vie. cap. 72, only »hen it '-
of opinion that a salP, lense, or other dit-position of the
»ame. or any part thereof, 18 mieressflry or pruper for the
maintenance Or @Llication, of the infant, or that by reaoon
of any part of the property being exposed to waste, &ç,,.
bis interest reqoîres or wilS be snbstantially promuote-d l.y
such dispottition."1

UPOn a petition, st3 led tIn the matter of the infant and lu
the mattûr of 12 Vie. cap. 72, and 29 Vie. cap. 28, toi the
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sanction of the court ta a rensewal of a lease made by the
Ilifantea ancestor and coutaining a coviaut for renewal,
H4ed, that nous of the rircurnstaflres betîmg alleged under
which the court te empowered by the statute to act, the
court had no authority to make any order.

Senibl£, l ho court has autbority uud-,r Imp. aet il Oeo. IV.
and 1 Wm. IV. cap. 65, sec. 16, te sanction such a ]easu,
but the lease must be producsd to the court, in order that
il miay judge of thse prupriety of Its terme.

[Chamubers, January 16, 1867.]

G. Murrayt presented a petition in the matter
of the above named infants, and io the matter of
12 Via, cap. 72, and 29 Vic. Cap. 28, setting
forth tbat the infants were seized ot certain
lands, which bad heen leased by their ancestor
for twenty-one years, with a covenan tfor reuewal
for a further termi Of tWenty-one years ; that the
lessor, their ancestor, bad died intestate ; that
the tenu granted by the first lease had n0w ex-
pired, and prayîng the sanction of the court ta
a renewal lease in accordance with the covenant
therefor, andI the appointaient of a guardian ta
the infant heirs, to execute the sane on their
belialf.

Titi JUDUES' SECItETART -Ibis is not % case
for applying under the 12 Vin. cap. 72. T h i
court cati act under that stntute, and sanction
sales or leases of au infant's esttes only ivhen
it - is of opinion that a sale, loise, or other dis-
position of the samie, or of any part thereof, is
necessary or proper for the maintenance or
education of the infant, or thtt by reason of any
part of the praperty being expused ta waste and
dilapidation, or ta depreciation front any other
cause, bis interest requires or will ho substan-
tially promoted by snch dispositions," and noue
of those circumstance8 are alleged ta exist in
the present instauce. Nor bas the act 29 Vic.
cap. 28, auj bearing ou the subject.

Under the Imp. act Il Oea. IV. and 1 Wm.
IV. cap. 65, sec. 16, the Court of Cbancery bas
power, "6where auj persan, being under the age
of twenty-oue years, usighit, lu pursuance of' any
covenant, if not under disability, be compelled
ta renew liny lease made or ta be nade for the
life or ]ives of one or more persan or persans,' or
for auj nureber or term of years absolutely, or
determinabie an the death of one or more person
or persons," to authorise such infant, or bis
guardian, by an order, ',to be made in a sum-
mary way, upon tbe petition of sucb infant, or
bks guardian. or of any persan entitled ta sncb
reuewal, from time ta time ta accept a murreuder
of >ucb lease, and ta make and execute a uew
lease of the premises cû,mprised in snicb lease.",
(McPherson on Infants, pages 313 and 314) aud
tbis oct is in farce bere. On the petition being
auenuded, and styled in tbe matter of the infants
and ot this statute, an order may be made; bu t
the proposed bease must be Qubmitted], that the
court may judge whetber ils terms are proper.

GAVLT V. SPENCEIL.

SÇecu?«itYf fo cs-Paintifjs oui of juridiction possessed of
reai properly wit/ant.

A plailltiff, who ie resident out of the jurtediction, will not
be a'rderëd to g1Ve Becnrity fur costs if he la possessed of
unncumbered real estate of suffi cten t value, sitiste whthio
the juriediction.

[Chambere, Janusry 26, 18e7.]

Xass moved an notice for an order setting
aside twa orders for accus ity for casts abtaiued

on proecipe by the defendants, it appeainc by
the bill that the plaiîitiffs were resident ol"t of
the jurisdiction. 11e re.ad affidlavits sbhowing( tliat
the plaintiffs were the owners of unetncuiibered
real estate of the value of $800, situate withixo
the jurisdiction, and cited White r. While, Ch.
R. 4 8.

Spencer contra, cited Lillie v. LUfle, 2 Mj & K.
404; Lord Lucan v. Latouche, 1 Hogn.i 448;
Lord Auldborough v. Burton, 2 M. & K. 401.-

Smart, for defendant Ketcbuim, cited M'irsh V.
Beard, Ch. R. 890 ; and Ilarvey v. Smnith, Ch. R.
392.
THE JuDORts' SUBORE&TAIrT, after consideration,

gcranted the order setting aside the orders for
security for costs. Costs of the application to
be costs in the cause.

ENGLISII REPORTS.

MITCHELL v. LEs.
.Attac7ment-Rent-Po.juice of collateralseuU -¶-

mon Lawu Procedure Act, 1854.
A debt may be attacbed ilnder the Common Law l oiýtr

Acts, although there Inay he coltateral remédies lur i1
recovery. whieh are extingutshed or kept iu abeyanuc
during the attachment.

[Q. B, Jans. r7, 10

This was an interpleader under the follow*ig,
Circutastances:

The plaintiff, a judgment creditor, obtained anl
order callhng on a tenant of the judgment debtor
to appear and show cause why he chould not pay
to tbe plaintiff the rent due to the judgioent
debtor.

The present defendant, wbo was a mortgagrec
of the property, gave notice to the tenant to paY
the rent to bita, and now applied to set aside the~
order.

17omlinson for the defendat-This case is not
within the 6lat section of the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act, 1854, which coutemplates ordinal
debts and flot renits. The remedy ngainst thO
garnishee was not intended to interfere with the
ordinary relation of landiord and tenant, for il)
such case the rent is flot only recoverable by ait
action for use and occupation, but there is alsO1
the rigbt of the lord ta distrain, ishicli ray be
prejudiced by beîng suspended. Iu cases otf C0l
lateral rensedies for debts these would flot b
trausferred and mnust be eitber extinguished or'
heldiluabeyance while the debt is bound. Nothin1g
can be attacbed that the judgment creditor canjflt
liold as beneficially as the judgment debtor:
Newman v. Rook, 4 C. B. N. S. 434, per WVille-,
J., Iltbe operation of the statute is ta give tbe
judgmeut creditor the same rights exactîy as t10
judgment debtor hitaself had." Ail the auîlîori-
ties show that rent is flot attachable by the COis
tom of London, to which this Act was asni

Ilated. Cota. Dig. tit. Attachmeot D ; Locke'-
Practice of For eign Attachment, p. 40 ; Bralw
don's Law of Foreign Attaebmeut, p 35.

Manisty, Q.C., for the plaitiif, contra.
COCKBtIEN, C. J.-Though it may be barl1 '

a person who bas a collateral security for a delit

that bis power of enforcing it should ho 10"t
wbile the debt ils tied up, the language of the Act
is ton strong to allow us to take into considerl'
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tion suclb a resuit in coustruing tlue words usel.
rflie Act says that IlAIl debts owing froin the
ga1rniý,4hee to the judgment debtor inity he attach-
ed, and ibis is a debt, aiîhiougp the landlord lias
aiso, in addition to bis riglit of' action. certain
8111f1niary and extraordiîuary remnedies. Possibly
't Many be inconvenierut titat lie shouldl be prevent-
t'f froiiî puting thein in force, but we canuot
COtsider ibis ini our interpretation of the Act.

Br.sCKUI<nN, J.-- 9Mi of the sanie opinion.
M" loinlinson bas been unable te shew any epe-
ti1fic lien or lam on these soins of mnoney, so as
l0 brinig the case within the 29th section of the
Cont)mon Law l>roce(ltre Act, 18600; nnd there-
f'Ote. ais fir as tlint point is concerned. bis client
rOttet be barred. Besidem this, the objection iii

itid. titat such a proceeding does flot apply to
l'eut on tbe ground t4ft there is in sucb a case it
t&'lltteral remedy for its recovery by distress.
N0o dûubt inconvenience rnay arise, tiot only in

thScase but in others, sucb ais a warrant of
"ttoi.0ey to sign judgment. In this antd similar
"'tanttfces, tîtere is a collateral remedy avhiih is
(I't tratisferred, bot oiily suspendcd. and iîîcon-

'eetience rnny airise frout such remoedy being sus-
Peuded, but ail we have to consider is (lhe work-
lug of tbe Act, and that, 1 quite agree, erribrtuces
the luesent, case.

1MELL0R and Lt'sH, J. J., coneurred.

Ilule absolute, the claini to be barred and
execution to issue against the garnisbee.

JÀLADMAN V. JüJiNSON.

4neosanimal-cienter-Eidýnce-Knoldge of t us-
band inferrei fromn o(cc ta wife.

T'Plaintiff was bitten by a do,, hclonging to the defen-
1411t; theý do,, had. four years before. bittIn a boy, and, on

iltet. occasion, torn a person drues. Tiiese fecte were
eotnulnicteil by the aunt of the boy bitten to the duefen-
d 1 5* Vvtte. on the deferida t's prünihse, but there wtis no

tiecthat the wife bad comrnunicated thein to ber

tbttIht there was some evidenre'froni which a jury might
1,tat the defendant knew of the savace nature of the

[C. P., Jan. 11, 1867.1
dl &eeiration.-For wrongfully keeping a tiavage

e, Which bit the plaintiff, kuowing the saine to
of a1 fierce and savage nature.

*leas Not guilty.

Pl«htbathe dog was properly secured in a
luceWhre the plain tiff bad no rigbt to go; that

rt thPliltif was trespassing and camne wiîiuin
q f) tîte dog ;anud that the injury coutplain-
0.ýfsocsoid yteniec f hPlaitif socsoetyth elgneo b

*J.<"der of issue. wbni
&Pt ca seas tried before Smth,J. hni
l.led tht the defendant occupied premnftes

ile baInsisted of a bouse fronting tbe rond, at
kie e hicb was a yard, where there were

ýi11 es n outbuildings. H1e carried on the
or of aayman in the bouse, whicb wasi ily entered by bis custeuters through a

<O f the rond. The defendant carried
t buisiness of a corn-dealer in the yard at

kar of the bouse, and filue entrance te tbe
so(.ýa frout a Jatne at right angles f0 the main

iti1he Panifbad been in the habit of purcha-
e gl at tbe defendanî' 8 shop. antd Went te tbe

sbop one Surnuidtut noriilng. Ilet attn pted to
enter the sh1)i by the front loir. but fit:iiiîg il
locked, lie Wuiit firuagi thre~ te to fil ,ck
door. As lie wns I env ng th e bouse and crossiîtg
the yard, a (log belongiîig t0 the defeidutut flew
lit hum aîtd bit hum, andt did the injuries coin-
pluuined or.
The defendan's wife assisted the defendant in

the management of the milk business.
It was proved that, four years before tbis

accident happened the stme dog bad bitten ai boy
namned Gifison, and on that occasion Gihson'saut
went to the defendantVs preutises and gave alt
account of the accident to the defendant's wife.
The defendant's wifa denied that any sucb coin-
mtunication luad ever been madie to bier.

It was ohjected by the counsel for the defen-
dant thaf the communication could not be taken
tu bave been macle to the defPndant, and that
fluere was no evidence to prove the scienter. It
was aiso proved titat on aio tber occasion the dog
hnd torn n person's dr-ess.

The learned judge thereupon nonsuited the
plaintiff, witb leave to luimn to move for a rule te
entter the verdict for £15 (the danmages agreed
upon) if tbe Court sluouid be of opinion thut
tbere was any evidence froin whicb, the jury
coulti infer that the defendant was aware of tbe
savuige nature of the dog.

On a former day.
Preuutice, Q. C., had obtaineti a rule accord-

ingly.
T. Joutes, Q. C., uuow sbowed cause, and con-

tendeti that notice to the 'wife of what bad taken
place was ncf notice te the bnshnnd ; that the
Court coulti not inter Ibid she luad communicated
what she batt been told to bei ltusband. If a
person bati stated to the defendan's; Wife tbnt he
s3erved a writ on the defendant, that would not
be evidence that the defendatnt knew that the
writ bati been serveti Nor coulthebb det'endant's
wife have been nsked wnebber she communicateti
tbis stateutent te tbe defendant : 16 & 17 Vict.
c. 83, s. 3 ; O'Connor v. Mc'ijorib.anks, 4 Ml. & (1.
435. lb mlist alse be shown tbat tbe defendant
knew that the dog was accustomed to bite man-
kind : Thiomas v. Morgan, 2 Cr. MI. & R. 4X6.
Ilere the evidence cnly refers te twe cases.
[WILLES, J.-The plaintiff neeti only show thut
the dog indicated an intention to bite.]

Prentice, Q. C., in support cf tbe rule.-There
was soute evidence that the defendant was aware
cf the savage nature of the dog ; notice to the wifé
is always sufficieut. The case is governedl by the
case of Stiles v. The Cardiff Steem Navigation
Company, 12 W..R. 1080, 33 L J. Q. B. 310.

BOVILL. C.J.-I amn not prepared te tussent to
the proposition put forward by M1r. Prentice,
that netice to the wife would in ai] cases be sur-
ficient. Here tbe wife atîended te the utilk busi-
ness ; the dog was kepb in the yard, wben Gibson
was bibten by the dog on a former Occasion bis
aunt went te the defendant'5 premises in o)rder te
inake a cemplaint, te the defendant; the defen-
dant's wife appeared, and the for'rnal compiaint
was madie to lie; il was contended tbat that coin-
plaint seuld bave been comxnunicated te the
defendant; but I fhink that there was evidence
freut wbicb a jury Might have inferreti that that
cemplaint bad been comutunicateti te tbe defen-
dant, and tbat the scienter was proved.
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IVILLES, J -1 arn of the samie opinion. If 1
baï bail to try this case, I sbouid have taken the
samne course as that taken by tihe iearned judgre
at the triai. There was some slilzht evidence to
show the fcrocious character of the dog, and that
the olefendant was aware of that character. I
thitnk thse verdict must be entered for the plain-
titrTh (lic og had bitten one person before, and
hi u! torii tho dreýss of another ; tbose are the
facti ; and thilt is sorne evidenice that the dog was
accutitssutd( to bite mankind. Then was there
any evilencD of tise defend;iut's knowledge ? the
aiii.t (if thse boy who was bitten saw the defen-
diiii'.-s wife, at the defendant's bouse, and cern-
niunicated the facts te ber, the wife in the
abseci e of tise husband was the proper person te
lock up the dog. That compiaint was delivered
in tise cisaracter of a message, and it was the
duty of the wife te make known to her husband
tise circumstances of the case. I canniot Say
tisat there was ne evidence to prove the scienter,
and thierefore the rule te enter the verdict for the
defendsrt must be made absolute.

KEATING, J.-I arn of the same opinion. The
eviklence was very siigbt, de siight that it appear-
ed te iny brether Smith that it ought te be with.
held ; there was sorne evitience. and therefore the
rule must be made abselute

S 11T11, J-I amn giad tbat the Court can coe
te the conclusion that there was evidence ; the
enly question is ws te the defendant's knowiedge
of tise stivage nature of the deg. I regret that
the law sheuld make it necessary thrst that sbeuld
be pro ced; but as that is the mile, I do net
regret tisat its stringency sBould be te some ex-
tesit rnitigated. lu my opinion there was sonse
evidltecefYrn wbich the jury migbt infer that the
sciesiter was proved.

Rule abselute.

1hUrlER V. ALLEN AND ANOTIIER.

Practice-Cnmyon Lasw Prtcedure Act, 1852, s, 27-Fay-
mtesl bel ire judgmestt-Estoppel.

An action for maliclcturly ansd without reagonahie or pre.
liptle( causFe migniulz juigrnert for a lutiger suin than wag
du-' at the, tji,e whaiu jkidemnsnt ivas migntd is not main-
tainabsid it> long as th.- judgments has flot, been stt asidle.

[Ex., Nov. 14, 1866.]

Leclara tien. -That the plaintiff was indehted
te thse tefendants in tise suns or £28 Os 9.1., tisat
thse defendants cosssmenced an action against hiru
by serving h-im with a writ specialiy indorsed for
thsst amount ; that befere appearance was enter-
ed, and beftsre judgment wsas sjgned the plaintiff
paid te tise defendants the sura of £10 on account
of thse said deht ; that after sucb payrnent tbe
defendants wrongfufly and maiiciousiy. and with-
out any reasonishie or probable cause, caust d
judgment te be signed Rgatinst the plaintifi' for
defituit of appearance for tise fuil -arnouut of tise
(ieht of £28 Os. 9d. witb costs, without giving
credit for the suns of £10, andti îereby tbe de-
fendants wrongfuiiy, and roaliciousiy, and with-
eut any reasonabie or probable cause. cssused
$1 jugigment te be S. gned for a sutm exceeding
£20 exclusive of ceets, assd wrongfully anil
mssliciousiv, usnd witbout ssny reasonabie or
prbaNbe cause, caused a writ of ce. sa. for tiseë%ilt (if £28 0Os PiU anti cosîs. te be isue, sl
thtei t i to lie irreeted ; te dis:ch:srge hirnsilf

frons which arrest he was cornpelled te pay tise
sum of £35 19s. Md.

To this cont tise defendants dernurred.
2nd. count. 'lhat the defendants, by thse judI'

ment of the Court, recovered the suns of 2
Os. 9d., and £4 costs, making the suns of £3C
Os. 9d., and that the plaintiff paid te thse defenl
dants the sens of £10 on accounit of the said
debt and cests, and the defendants wrongfaif
and malicsousiy, and witbout reasonable or prob,
able cause caused a writ of ca. sa. te be idoued
for tise suns of £32Q os. 9d., and the plaintiff f0
be arrested ; te discharge hinsseif from whirb
arrest he was cornpeiled te pay tise suns of f3
19s. 3d.

Te tbis second count, the defeniants pleatded
a 7th plea. tbat the plaintiff was estoppedi frool
alleging the payment of the suns of £10, because
such payment was made after action brougbt ,
and before judgrnent was signed, and that 7after
such payment it was considered by tise judgneJ t

of the ttaid Court in the said action that the de'
fendants shouid recover against the plaintiff the
wbole of tbe debt and cests, ameunting 10
£32 Os. 9d.

Te this 7th plea the plaintiff demurred, a03
repiied that the judgment was obtained by f maOd.

This replication was dernurred tie by tise de-
fendants ; but the replicatiers aud the dernurref
were withdrawu.

Hayes Serjt. (Grant/ian witis hirn) fer tise de»
fendants-As tise defendants recovered julg'
ment for the wisole deht stibsequent te tise payl
ment of the suin of £10 by the plaintiff, he i9

estopped frens averring the payment of suds suffil
or frens denying that the rvboie amount was due.
Thse course that he ehould have adopted was t
bave applied te bave the judgment set aside, for,
while the judgrnent stauds uncentradicted, it
shows conclusively between thse parties tisat tise
whole debt of £28 Os 9d. was due.

Gilding v. Eyre, 9 W. R. 946, 31 L J. C. ~
174, 10 C. B. Ný S. 592, is materiully diiferetl'
from. the present case, as there tise payment Wi

malle after jndgmlent was signed.P
Tbe plaintif Isere migbt bave appcired to tis'

writ, ansd pleaded the payaient of tise £10, ' ftee
the comumencemrent of thse action. [KELLY, C. l
-Tbe plaintiff iaving failed te aippear, jutigilifi'
is signet), andi prtperly sigiied, Iigainst bis ; yl
say tisen, tbsst be cannot now cose and cornplitîC
of wbat bias taken place, unti lise sas, by (Ile
course of iaw, bad the record correcteil by the
Court. Tise plaintiff is geing egainst tbe etý
iisisod principle, that a judgment whiie it s.kli
uncontradicted is conclusive.

!Ienry Ithews (J. O. Griffl(hs witb bins) *"
tbe plainitif -Tsis action is uintairtibe, 'ile
judgment wisicb is alleged in thse first counte
an irregular juoigment, and thse piaintsiff ith"
fore net estopped frons disputing it. Tise
meut should have been sigssed only for tise
lance due, ansd iot for the rvbole amunt claiiise,":
Ilodyes v. Ctslloghan. 5 W. It 532 2 C. B. .'
306, 26 L. J. C P. 171. Xiiles, J , tisere

VIse plaintiff ougist te represerit tise Coturtf
prohsouîscirtg jktîgment in bsis ftsvtur osslV
tise guri wiic is really due te iin."~[ I

letlt it5 )ttiltt (if iittttility ; ti>at is tosY
is w srrtsnitcd liy tise priceeti]s s by wll:'b

fMarch, 1867-71),-Vof,. Ilf., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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bas beaui obtaineti I undersîand IVilles, .1 , to
luit ix by 'ýought" that it wae the plaintiff's
ittOral duitylo sigu jutigment orly for the balance.
Trhe judguiettt in ibis cn-sa was ciearly signet

'IVîhou t reasonable or probable cauise, and ima-
ilicously [lrarnwell, B .- The reguiaritv or ir-
lOegilau-ity of the judgmenî does it depend

thlie bona fides or mala fids of the party
8]gi]11 it ] Thte plaintiff is, at ail evente,

t 19 to maintaiti titis action to recover tbe
£Ito TuVe law of estoppel le clearly Luhject
bo tItis qualification - that if some malter bas
either not beeu raiseti or not determirîed in
a Stiit, the judgment, as far as that matter is
e?'lîce'ned, doe not act as an estoppel. The
.li<tM'ent in this case does flot state whîether the
'YtOiteY ivas paid before jîîdgment was signeti, or
ýItetIter cre(iit ouglit not t0 bave been given for

1, ci aitiiough the plaintiff is estopped as re-
ýatrds the payiueut of the san of £28, lie ie itot

O5lPpel, froi recovering the sum of £10 ; id
'v. Bre, 9 W. R. 946, 10 C. Bý N. S. 592, 31

Ile. P.- 174, ie lu point for the plaintiff. As
liOPaintif canniot recover the £10 as morîey

and received (De Helina v. Grove, 10O Q B
12, 172, 15 L. J. Q. B. *287) lie wîill be without
a ('I'nedy unlees lie bo allowed 10 maintain titis

luIt i(qi

I"lye8 Serjt , was not called upon to reply.
KEHLLY, C.B.-I amn of opinion that this action
n0, if t adoe. by1 say s0 wiîh great regret,

'i'if he ct onehythe plaintiffs (the prement
eferi4ilnts) was knowingly done, andi if the time
thî hev signei judgment for the whoie debt of
£2 s.9 they were aware that the deht bad
he~reduceti from £28 Os. 9J. to £18 Os. 9d.

~tir ous t i logte unjustifiable. But
It(Ilite question for ns bere ie whether a judg-

ent wltich, un contemplation of law, is an act
If Illte Court, does not eeîop eitber pnrty frota411tging ta state of fades et variance witiî il.

diT judgment of a Court of competent jurîs-
un, îuse the laiîgnage of the old booka,

'forte incontrovertible verily" as to ail the
I'el f0 shicb il sets forth, and il is not com-
iltetror either the plaintiff, or defendaut, 80

cinto it anythiag irapeachiug ils accu-

'lmT of opinion thal we are bound to act
1

t
o<Ing 10 the wuŽll ostablisbed principle wbich

thav juet mentioneti, anîd that we muet take
fi 5luh a, staîed un the judgrnenî, which,

èa imner flot to ho contraverteui or iifpeiiched
tl, tlrof the parties, says that the debt at

£2811110 0f the signing of the jutigment was
()S. 9d., and nul £18 OS. 9d.

It hae heen urged by M'.r. Matlhews, that if
t hrulu that the plaintiff is not entitled lu main-

jhX.'Saction, ho will ho lefI without a remedy.
flett ot B0. As soon as the plaintiff had

18ainel that the judgmenî wae signed fort ith 59., it Was competent for bimta 1 apply
es ~rh otion to the Court, or by summons

0P a udeaI Chambers, to ho lot in 10 ap-
i oeiendj, or to have the jaîgment set

&lie bas failedti l adopt sncb a procoeding,
tidgment stands unaiterod.

If the plaintiffs in the original action (the
present defendîînts) or their attornev, weil know-
ilng theit the £1t> hi hý-Pri p:it,. liail rievertiieless
s-ign[ed juutigîueiit fir rIlle bituer sh n, aînt dheu
proceeded 10 i->uo execnuti. 1 süe no reson why
the preseîtt plaintilf ý.boitIlI wnofaintt if ant
action againist theni after liaving the judgmieut
redIuced.

Lt is a necessary prelirninary that lie sliouil
do awuty witti, and correct the judgrnent before
lie can inaintain tbis action.

BRAMWELL, B1-I agree with what rny Lord
bias stated, except in the regrets that ho bas ex-
pressed nt the position of the prosent plaintiff,
which is entirely owing to the cour-se ho bas
ttîoîgbt fit to pursue. ht is quite clear Iliat the
plaintiff cannot attack any of the proceedings of
the defendants unless ho first attack the judg-
ment. lie should have gone before a judge at
chambers and linau the jndgment set aside. Uutil
Ihat is donc, it is coutrary 10 ail precedent and
all priîticipe t0 say that what it contains is
elrroieoul,§ It is alleged by the plaintiff that
the demurror admits that the judgruent was
signed wrongfuiiy, as it admits the peiyrnnt of
the £10. But that; ie fot the case. ie data-
urrer of the defendarîts is equivalent to their say-
ing, -We decline 10 enter intof the question with
you while theit judgruent remiaine on the record
unaitered, and until you attack il " 1 armn fot;
sure even whiether the plaintiff wouid ho entitled
tu have the judgrnent Pet asicie. as in tny opinion
it is very questionable whether ho ought, not to
have pieaded the payment of the £10. That
qukstion, however, is inimatoriai, andi fot in issue
Do0w. and it is unnecessary to decido il On the
broad principle ltat white the judgmeut remains
as il does. il cannot he impeached by either
party, I thiuk thiat the deinurrer uý.t ho
ailowed.

CI1A,çNELL anud PIGOTT, B.B., concurred.

IN RIE OLIVER (A SOLIcITOR)

Election agent- Taxatioii-S'olicitor emnployed as (ayassing
agent.

Where, for a Parliarnentary election, a solicitor wes employ-
ed as canvassiug agent, other persone being eniployed as
leýgal agenteý

Ikeld, that his bills were not lhable to taxation.
[NI R., Jan. 22, 24, 1867.]

This was a motion to disch'îrge an order for
the taxation of a solicitor's bills.

Mr. Feu wick was a candidate for the reprF-
sentation in Parliament of the borough of Sun-
derland at the generai election in the year 1865,
and at the eteetion in the year 1866 Ho
employed two persons wbo were solicitors, as
bis legal Figents, and had also district can-
vassing committees with agente at thair hetil.
The hend agent of each district Was a solicitor.
Mr. Oliver, on whose behalt the present applica-
tion wîs made. was duly retained as NIr Feu-
wick's agent for one of the districts. Oliver had
sent in some bis mado ont on the principle that
he was employed as canvassiug agent and nul
as solicitor, andi had brought an action for tho
aniount, and Mr Fenwiek had obtaitie, an order
for taxation, which sto pped the legal proceed-
ingii. Persous not solicitors bad beon appointod
to act with Oliver in bis district.

ý1a'-ch, 1867.] [VOL. III., N. S.-Î3LAW JOURNAL.
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Druce. Q C . applied to disebargo the order
for taxation. lie contended that Oliver was flot
einployed as solicitor, and thxe fact that his legal
kii,,wiedge might be useful in bis occupation of
canvaqeiflg a'gent, did not make hita a legal agent.
Ile rcferrcd to Allen v. Aldridye, ô lieav. 401
Rie 04,orne, 6 W. R. 401, 25 Beav 858.

C. Hll, for* Fenwick, contended that hbides
the !icntral !eg.d agents each uanvassing district
fiad a legtl, agent at the head of it, ar-l Oliver
wvas one of thiese last.

Jan 24.-Lonn RoMMLL, M R.-This order
rnst he discbarged. In the case of Rie Gsborne
the rela,-ier was for professionat services Here
thînt is not the case, aud the fact that Oliver is a
solicitor does flot tuake bis bis !iable to taxa-
tion if, as a1apears bere, lie was employed in
anothter capacýity. This, however, is flot a case
in which it will lio proper to give costs

DI1G EST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

COMMENCING JÂNUAILY, 1866.

(tlkniinued front page 31.>

EQUITY PRACTICE (Continued>.
6. Wlicn a receiver appointed in a suit passes

bis accounits, and the samne solicitor appears
both for the receiver and the plaintiff, only one
copy of the àecount can bc allowed between
thern on taxatiou.-Sharp v. IVrig1d, Law Rep.
1 Eq. 634.

7. A defendant to whoma a decece lias given
the conduet of a sale ivili not be ordered to pay,
if there are no funds in court, the costs of a
purehaser discbarged froni bis purchase on the
ground of baëd title.-3 fulli7is v. Ilusey, Law
Rep. Eq. 488.

Sec APPEAL, 1; DPCLARATIoN or TITLE; EquITY
PLEADINO, 3; INTMIROGATORIFS, 5; PATENT;
PRODUCTION 0F DocumENTrS; SUBSTIT1UTIONAL

SERvicE; VENDOt eA» PunenAsEa., 4.
ESTOri'EL.-See RaS ADJUDICATA.

EviDE.,CE.

1. Entries of pedigree iu a famiiy Bible or
Testament, produced frorn proper cusýody, are
admissible in evidence, witbout proof of band-
writing or autllorship.-Huýôard v. Lees, Lawv
Rep. 1 Ex. 2 55.

2. Certificates of births, baptistus, &c., are
admissible in evidence, without proof of the
identity of the pacsons mcentioned witb the
persons as to whoma the fact recorded is soughit
to be establisied.-llubbard v. Lecs, Law Rep.
1 Ex. 255.

Se BANKRUPTCY, 11l; ONVIVTION; MARRIAOE,
2; P.Anos EVIDENCF; PRODUCTION OF Dodu-
MENTS.

EXFCUTOR.
1. A testator directed bis debts to be pai

and thcu gave ail bis personal estate to tru
tees, to fret in as tbey deemed expedient, au
divide the proceeds among bis children, excel
Fome furniture, wvbich ho gave a daugbiter
IIe(d, that the trustees were executors aceor
in- to the tenorn-Goods of BaNýtles, Laiv lie
1 P. & D. 2 1.

2. The Probate Court will act on an informa:
deed of renuinciation wvbich states in substance
tbougli not in terras, thant the executor bias uio

intermneddled. -qoods of qilson, Law R%~
1 P. & D. 105.

3. The fact that one who bias unsuccessfnl1h
propounded a will is a nude executor, does nei
relieve Ihua froni liability for éosts. Renitie Y.

.freLaw Rep. 1 P. & D. 118.
Se ADMINISTRATION; BANiKRVITCY, 2; EXLCU»

TOR DE SN ToR.T; LimITATIoNs, STATU;rE
op, 1;TENANT FORt LIFE, AND REMAINDER
MAN,ý 1.

EXECUTOR DE soIS TORT.
1. A settled account, by an executor de soi

tort with the riglitful representative before suit.
is a good answer to a bill in equity against limi
for an aecounit.-Hill v. Curtis, Law Rep. 1 Eq.
90.

2. A person to whom an executor de son tort
lias handed prOperty of the deceased, may per.
haps bo sued as a constructive trustee, but is
not an executor de son tort.-Hill v. Curtin,
1 Law Rep. Eo. 90.

FALSE PRETENCES.
A person may be convicted of obtainiar

gnods on false pretences, tbough he intended
to pay Nvlien ho sbould be able.-Te Quea v.
INVaylor, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 4.

FIDIJCIARY RËLATION.-See CONFIDENTIAL REï.A'rxo.

FiXTURES.

la ascertaining tihe gross cstixnated rentai of
gas-works, in assessing thora to the poor-rate,.
a deduetion sbould be made la respect of gas.
meters belonging< to the comnpany, but put upon
tine premises of consumers, as tbey are nicre
ebattels; but deductious should not be allowed
in respect of retorts, purifiers, steani-engines,
bolers, gas-holders, or sucli trade fixtures as
pumps and exhausters, which, are fixed to thte
frcehold, but would be reniovablt, as tenant'ý
fixtures; for all these, tbough capable Of being
removed, are yet so far attachced as that it waâs
intended tbey should. remain pertiuauenitly con-
nected wvitb,and permanent appendages to, the
frehlold, as essential to tbe purpose for whichi
the works wver made. And it mak-es no differ-
ence, that, by the uisual laractive in letting gls.
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*orks, thie tpnaîît wouid have to purchase al
lie above i)rnperty.- T/te Queen v. Lee, Law
Rep. 1 Q. B. 2.11.

AUDS), STATUTE 3F.

1. Prcvionsiy to a marriage, the intended
itisband and wife agreed in wvriting, timt te
îuisbaiid sihould have thie wife's property for
îs life, lie paytng lier £80 pin-inouiey, and tit

die slîouid have it after bis death. Tlîey gaîve
nstruetions for sucli a settiement, wlàich wiîs

preparcd accordiuîgiy, wlien tiioy ngreed to
lhae ito set tlemcut; te hiusband pronti&ing, as
te wife aiieged, to make a wili giving her her

property. rThe marîlage took place, and te
iiusband nmade a wiil accordingiy ; but after-
wards made a différent will. JJe!d, that there
iiad been no part performance to take the case
ont of te statute of fraud.- (Caoiu v. Caton,
Law Rep. i Ch. 137.

2. If a landiord verbaiiy agrees to grant his
tenant a lease for a new term at an increased,
rent, but dies before executing the lease, pay-
ment of a quarter's rent, at tihe tncreased rent,
hefore bis death, is sufficient part performance
to take te case ont of te statute of frauds.-
Maiîn v. Fabiian, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 35.*

q. The phîintiff having contracted Lo suppiy
g(oOds Le C. for cash, the defendant promised
lite pîîiiitiff, tat, if he would suppiy te goods
te C., drasving upon C. at one mouLu, and wouid
illow the defendant three per cent on the
antoutiit of te invoice, he would pay tite plain-
titi cisi, and -,ahe 0.'s bill " vithout recourse,"
-Liat is, buy te bill of h1 rný,-held, that titis
ivas a promise Lo answer for te debt or default
(fauj tuer wN ititin te 4th section of te statute

of frauds.-Jallet v. Bateman, Law Rep. 1 C. P.

4. A letter, written by A. Lo his agent, refer-
ring to letters of the agent, stating te Lerms
ont Nvliich the latter bas made a contract on A.'s
beltaif foir the purchase of gooda, is a suflicient
meinranduin Lo bind A. under the l7Lth section
of flic statute of frauds.-Gibson v. Hotland,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 1.

5. A written coutrnct was made for te sale
of goods, to be delivered witii a specified
limne. B3efore the Lime for deiivery, Lhe parties

-Pret1 ot'aiiy Lo cxtend te Lime fur deiivery.
1141, titat te oral agreement was itot -good "
untier te IliLh section of te stanlute of frauds,
andi ruid net operate as a rescissiori of the
writtceu contract; which niighit tlicftre be

eîtfrce.-Nhlev. Mard, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 117.
lIIFa.IA. ga"-ve hy suili real andc peîrsonal property

to R1 ftr ifé, i'onainder to 13.s stons iii Lau,

OLisii REPORITS.

remainder LO his own rigiat lieirs. B. dOted w itit-
eut issue, and, ciaiming to be A.'s lieir,.di.,pIosedl
cf Ltse property by Nvill. A.'s sole next of Mils
titen ffled a bihl to recover te persoîtal estate
fron 13.s execîttors, aiieging Lhtat A. ieft ne
lieir; or titat, if lie did, iL could not be ascer-
Lnined wito svas srucit unir. B.'s executors or.-
Lercd itutu e'N idetîce Lu prove that B. m as heir.
Tue e% ideitce did not estaisht titis, but bliewed
that A. must have Ieft an litir. The îdtîintiff
offrud (nüeoidence. Tue court refuised t> îirect
an iiuiy whittier Lucre ý%a an hucir, tatt dis-
mnissed te bill.-De Bixtuceir v. Beaqo, Laws
flep. 1 Cii. 212.

1. On a bill filed by the vestry of a panisu
to remove a building over a way, aileged to
lhave been dedicated to te public for forty
years, iL appeared that for te first twenLy
yenrs there had been a lease fromn the owner
wit a right te build over the way; titat then
Lise lease became merged in te initeriLance;
and thînt, since, Lte vestry liad claimed te way
as belonging to tiîem for te exclusive use of te
parish. Hzel, that the suit couhd flot be main-
Lained on iLs mer!its.-Berndsey v. Brown,
Law Rep. 1 Eq. 204.

2. Hlorses grazîng on the side of a Lurnpike-,
under control of a mian in charge of tem,
cannot be impounded as -'wanderin g, straying,
or lying-,," about te road, under 4 Geo. IV., c.
95, § 75.-Morris v. JeÊ*?-ies,, Law Rep. 1 Q.1. 261.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

1. A recital in a marria-e settiemerit of ait
agreemtent to settie after acquircd prttperty of
te wifé, does not control a covenanît by te

busband alone without te words " it is liereby
agreed," and the wife is not bound.-Yon v.
Silhf, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 180.

2. If the husband ofna womaît who it:s becoine
enttLled to property for life, under a ssiil wiiicis
provides that on. her death without cilidreu
the property shall go te ber persoual represen-
tative, covenants ta a a post-nuptiai setiutment,
titat ail tise property wici may tereafter,
durin g thec period of the joint lives of himself
and his wife, dtvolve on ber, shahl be lier sepa-
rate property, the above-mentioned property,
on te wife's deatit wititout citdren, is flot
subject te te covenant, and does not go to te
executor namet itn the wife's will, but te te
liusband as general ad ministraor.- 11"7icdham*'s
Triais, Law Rcp. 1 Eq. 290.

3. A legacy, te wbici a svomau becomes on-
Litied duîng covorturo, may be settled so as te
gi-o liter lîtsbaîîd a iife-iittercst, determinable

I
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On baiiîkruiptcv or linio.-16,tfoev.
.B ,n..taw I'ep. 1 Eq. 171 i,

4. The pllaintiffsý.,lbusband aid wife, sned for
goods sn 1 iplied by tiieni in (arryiiig on theu
business of the wife's fatiier, wbose administra-
trix the wife was. The goods were made of
materials purchased from moneys out of the
intestate's estate. Held, that the wife was
,wrongly joined, and the hiusband must sute
alone.-Bon(Ibroke v. Kerr, Law Rep. i Ex.
222.

5. An order cnabling a married wonîan, 1
withot ber busbaud's concurrence, to disposeof bier revisionary interest in stock, on lier
affidavit that she was living apart from ber
busband by mutuai consent, will not be re-
scinded, after the rights of third parties bave
iutervened, on an affidavit of the bnsband,
tlîat, thougli lie generally resided apart froin
lier on an ailowance out of ber estate, he occa-
sionally visited and slept withbher.-.it re

?oýqers, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 47.
See MAERIAGE; POWER, 5, SEPARATE USE.

IrLEoGAL CONTRACT.-SeC CONTRACT; LEASE, .3.
INDICTM'ýENT.

Ali indictment for reftising to aid a constable,
and to lîrevent an assanît on hiîn by persons in
lis cîîstody, with itent to rcsist their lawful
apprehiension, need not sbow that the appre-
bension was lawful, nor aver that tlie refusai
was on tbe saine day as the assanît, nor tbat
tbe assauit wbicb. the defendant refused to pro-
vent was the same as that wbich the prisouers
made on the constable, nor is it an objection
that the assault is allegeci to bave been made
by persons already in custodv; and a warrant
of a refusai, witbout an allegation that the
dlefendant did not aid. is sufficient.-The Qucen
vSherlock, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 20.

INFANT.

1. A father, a beneficed clergyman of tbe
Cliîrcli of England, appoiuted bis widow and a
cler(r man. guardians of bis two infant clîildren.
Tfhe wvidow becamie a inember of the seet of

Plnoîhl3rethren. On thi, application of tîte
otlier (r aîdian, the court ordered the children,
twelve and fifteenl years old, to be brought up
as nieinbers of tlîe Chuî'cl of 1 nglanid, and
restrained tlieir ruotlier froin aiîgtliei to au
chapel of the Plymiouthî ietlïren. The cour t
paid no regard to tic fact, tlîat tAie fatlier was
well affected towards disseiîters, andl associated
w-itlî themn nor was it influelnced by Uic wislies
of tlîe infants.-Ia re Newbery, Law Rep. i 1"(1.
4.31; and S. C. on appeal, Law Rej). i Cli. 2ti3.

2.After a decree absolute for tbe dissolntion
of a marriage, on the groutid of tlue lîusband's

adulter' 1111ud cruelitv, thc court, be'ing of 010-

nion. that neitlie tie fatiier nr mother veî'c

lit to li ituse witli the clustodv of tlîe clliF
dreîî, gave it t() interveners, relatives of the
luusband ; but directud tluat tlie parents sbotold
be a1lowved reasonable access. - Ciiutwuynd V.
G/uefleyîd, Law Rej). i P. t D). 39.

1. A mandatory irîjunction may be grautcd
wvliere the injnry is completed before the filinZ
of tlîc bill, wbether tbe injnîry is to casernents
or to other rigbhts; but such* inntion wvili bc
Dgranted only to prevent very serious dainage.
-Ditrel v. P~ritchard, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 244.

9. A. daim of a writ of injunction caunot be-
pleaded to.-Boot/î v. Taylor, Law Rej). i E.
51.

&'ý(e CARRIER, 5; CovEN.ANT, 1, 2; LEs, 4;
LioÎIT, 2; MORTGAGE, i ; NUISANCE; P>ATENT;
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 4; TRADEr.,3

INNEEPFR.

A licensed victualler cannot be coîîvicted of
openin1g lus bouse on Sunday for tlîe sale of
ivine, &c., Iltue saine not being, for the refîresh-
ment of any traveller," if lie lias oîîened lis
biouse for thîe boità fide snpply of refresliiients
to travellers by a railway train, frouu tloe nuere
fact tbiat refreslîment bas been supplied to per-
sons residiîîg wvithin a mile of bis 11011>e who
did not corne by the train.-Peache v. Colinail,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 324.

INSOLVENIcY-,Sce IBANKRUu'TCY.

INSURANCE.

1. A vessel insured "«at and froni" ljavanl1

was injured by coming in contact witlu îV

anebor after entering the barbor of Hlavan5
f'

and wluilst passing over a shoal to ber place Of
discharge. IIcid, tbat the p<dicy bad attaclied.
Ilaughion v. Etnpire Marine hIsurance Co., LOV
Rep. 1 Ex. 20>6.

2. A sliip-owvner effected a poliey ou freiglît
from a colonial port. The iister, witliout the
kinowledge or privity of the owner, stoved
p)ortiomn of the c.t'io, wlîich wvas tiniber, 0"
deck ; and sniilud vitlîout any certiticate fr0"'
a eleuing oflicei', thtat the wb<ile cearo NI
below deck, coitrary to 16 and 17 Yict.« c. 107,

1 17-172. IIJd, thbt 'no anlthoritv îonuild bc
iliie iCn the inster to louud tîne ear.o (i

to violate the statote ; neitlier was itan' act
tlîe master wvlieh tbe owner must ho prestirued
to have asscnted to ; tlîat tlîe sliip's 11110110
suiiled withîout the certificate did not "(>"der'
lier~ unseawortliy so as to p)1eveIit tue polIic
tttacliit)g ; and t.lat thierefore the insured c00 1

"

recover oni a loss by a peril insuredla2ant
lUinV. P2,12kiin, Law~ Rej). 1 Q. B. 162.
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1. A pelicy of insurance, written on the cern-
mon printed forin of a marine policy, contained
the following words :-" At and froin 1 to N.,
the risk to commence et the ladino- of the cable
on board, and te continue until it bc laid in oe
continueuts length bctween I. and N., and until
oe hundred wor(ls shahl have been transmitted
eau-h %vry. The ship, &c., goods, (Lc., shall be
vahîced at £'-0,' on the Atlantic cable, value, say
on twenty shares, at £10 per share;" and also,
Ilit i.3 iigreed, that this policy, in acidition te
ail paruls and casualties hierein spccificd, shahil
cover every risk and contingeney attcnding the
conveynce and successful laying of the cable."
The attemipt to lay the cable falcd, througli its
breaking while being heuled in te' reinedy a
defect in i-isulation; but haîf the cable wvas
saved. Jicld, that the policy wvas ou the Il d-
venture," and the plaintiff could recover for a
total loss.- Ililson v. Jones, Law Rep. 1 Ex.
193.

4. By an insurari,. policy, plate-glass in the
plaintiff's shop front wes insured against damnage
iderigiuating frorn aay cause whats&cever, ex-
cept tire, breakage during rernoval, alteration,
Or repair of the premises," none of the glass
bein g " herizontally placed or movable." A
tire broke (-ut on prenhises adjoining the plain-
tiff'ý, ani sliglitly damnaged the ru-ar of bis shop,
l'it did net approach hie part where the glass
w-as. While the plaintiff was rernoving bis
stock te a place of safety, a mob, attracted by
the tire, broku. the window for the purpoLe of
plumierî. IIeld, that tlîe proxtinate cause of the
dallîa-le ivas the law.less act of the mob, and
thant tt damage wvas net -'vithini the exception.
-Miarselot v. City and Couniy A.'.surance Co.,
Law Rep. 1 0. P. 232.

51. An insurance policy on plate-glass win-
dows, effu'cted through L., the local agent of the
defu-udant coînpany, was subject to a condition,
that, in case of loss, notice must be given te
some kueown agent of the company. After the
mnakiuÀ' : of the policy, but befere loss, t.he de-
fendants transferred this brunch of business te,
afnther company. IIeld, that notice of loss by
the plaintiff iwho did flot knowv of this tranafer)
te L., who made bis report thereon to the latter
comnliany, was sufficient.-3farsdenz v. City1 and
L'ounfy Asruraace C'o., Law Rej). 1 C. P. 232.

G.A mare agent having no lien on g(iods fer
advnnces, commission, or etherwise, nor the
possession or custody of thein as carrier or
ethier bailee, nor any liability te account for
th"ir In"s by perils insured against. lias ut)
inIýnr.abIe interest in them, tlhuu',;I lic. is namned
as shipiper and consignee in thec bill cf hadiing.

-Sagrave v. idon Mane Iiisurance (7e., Litw
Rap. I C. P. 305.

7. An ;nsurance company payiîig under a
decrec ou a lest policy are r.ct entitled to any
indemnity fromn the persens te wlhenî Wtyiiient
is inifde.-England v. Lord Trcdeqar, Lawv Rep.
i Eq. 1441.

Sce l>AttTicuLACs.

INTEREST.

~S'e ANÏAu-

su:îî, 3-; VENDOR
E"S-rATE, 7.

INTERROGATORIE5.

MORTGAEsî, 3; PAIîTNIR-
AND PURCHlAsEa OF REAL

1. Ir. îui action of trovar, an interrogatory
te the plaintiff, lîow, canI fi-uni wvhoin, lie
obtained the property, wves disallon cd; as wvas
also an interrogatory as to the plaiutiffs's deal-
ings with the lersorî fromn vhom the du.feîidant
obtained the cetton, the defeudant net niaking
affidavit that there lied been any deali-gs, or
tiiet he lied made inquiry of thiat person.-
Elnney v. Ferwood, Law Rep. 1 E-x. 6.

2. To an action by surv-iviug partuers for
goods sold, money lent te, and on accouints
stated with, the defendant, by thu-un and thudr
late pertner, and te a similar action by the
executors of the late partner, the defendant
having pleaded a settlemnent cf the acceîînt
between hirn and the deceased, bx- bill net due,
interrogateries wvere nlloNed te be put te the
defendant as te the circumnstauces cf th.e alleg-d
settlemeît.- likins v. Cao-r, Lawv Rej). 1 QB 1.
89.

3. In an action fer a breacli of contraet
wliercby the plaiîîtiff's Patent becano -veid,
laying as damages loss cf profits, the defen-
dents, who had paid money into court, were re-
fnsed leave te deliver interrocatorics te ascer-
tain the probable value of the pptenit.-Juiz-
damn v. Palmoer, Law Rap. 1 Ex. 102.

4. It is irregular to denier alone te part of a
bill when interregatories have net beau filed,
and tlîe time for filing themn lias net ex;>red.-
Rowe v. Tonkcin, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 9.

15. A bill may be disrnissed for want of pro-
secution, thiough the plaintiff's enlarged tinie
for answering interrogatories flled by the defen-
denit lias net exp)ired.--Jaccso v. Ivimey, Law
Rep. 1 Eq 69:3.

JOINT STOCK Cei.iy-eCOMP'ANY.

JURISDICTION.

If a cause, brouglît, in a superier court, is
tried in ai ceunty court by a judge's order, the

jurisdiction te grant, a new trial reonains in the
suhiarier ceirt.-Blriforlk v. Pcdgc, Lawv Repi.
1 Q. 13. 427.
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J)1î.Il:,T OF ]'N(.LlSlIIREPOiRTS.

1.Tie eeend oif a conic tioîn fir aeau it ai

fel'îîîy sliewed, iliiet, en tlle trial, Hie jîîvy beiîîg-

îîniie te tigree were thstiiargetl li tue jdt

an tiîat tlîe prisener wvas agein piut on tril anrd

terR,icted. IIeld, that tue jîîdge liad a discre-

tieli to i)chiîiige tlic jury, wiîich ceîltl net lie
ici ,iewedl on writ cf errer; anti that there was

mie erni)r on tue record.- 11-imor v. The Qîî<: ii,

Law Ilep. 1 Q. B. 289- Confirmed oii ap 1pead.

Law Rell. i Q. B. 390.
2. It is ce rnund for errer, eithier la fiet nir

law, thât the whoei ef the special jîirors stvnick

weî'e hIt summonieil or thet tue s1ieeial jury

panel was called over and that a tales 1<î'iytd
before 10, A. .,tue tiîne for wlîici the s1 ecial

jîrors were Qîîîcmoieîe.-Ijj,'i v. Girey, Law
Rep I,1 C. P. 171.

1. ()li wbc occupies as lus ewn another's

land, anîd before the emnd cf twenty years be-

ceaies tenant te tiiet otiier tif landt atdjacent te

the land se occupied, can, wile lie reomainîs

teniant, acqîlire against the lantiiortl a iîîescriîî.

tive titie te tue lanid first, oeîilîied.-Dcoii v.

Blit 1, Law Re1i. 1 Ex. 259).

2. Te raise the presîimptiou tiiet cii encrîiîciî-

ment oii waste land by a tenant wvas miade four

the benefit cf bis lanîllerd, the lanîd encrtîacied
on need net be centignous, in the sense cf being,
coterîuineus with the land bield by hMi as
tenant.-Earl of Lislerne v. Davies, Latw Rep.
1 C. P. 2 59.

3. If a servant occupies promlises cf blis nias-
ter, remît free, as part reînuneratiou, if tlie occul-
pation is smbservient te tue services, te oceu-

paution is tiiet cf the master: if it is net se

sîîboservient, the occupation is tiîat cf a tenant,
ad the servant is a "substantial lieusciiolder"

wvitiîin 43 Eliz c. 2, and therefore elig)ible as

overseer tof the poor.-Tîc Queen v. Speî'rcl,
La'tv ilel. 1 Q. B. Î2.

SeL;s; TENANT FOit LiF AND REMAîNîE

MAN, î'_.

in . A..i 1, ulideîlet tii B. foir tweatyiiîieý

yer frii Michatluias, 1861. Ia i 804, lie <iii-

tdeiet tue sautîe premuises te C. ftîr t'venty-oeîi
years frein Miciîaeiiîas, 186,3, lit the saille reîît.

B3. never mttorneul to C. l/ld, tiiet tue d]enise

tii C. diii net pass tlie reveisieli. but oîiiv amil
iatcu'C5sc erin.-dia v. iiivu a
Rep. 1 Et1 . 403.

2. Ait agree ment by A., tenanît frein, ytear te
year, te let te B. "ail his riglit, titie, andîul jte-
rest" in the promises, provided tiiet, if B3.
slieuld net be accepted as c tenant by F. and

[M'alîb, 1S6î7

Il.', the lailflo-Jns leîut tii îlie ttîIlle,"

tioiatd ia Ilieiagii(lîcîv e. l

11 t te gîant B.a least oif tIlirty {ivt. vear
9
,

et £200) rent & ) t'le Il ic<Žiii lit sii ilî lie

vtiid, is net wV1ll declareti en 'Ia eCent I'at liyý

A., tiiet F. and il. slîenid gra-lnt hie leaise, ml

niike gond titie.- Ticcd v. JIfls, Lac' h'elp

1 C. P. 39
e.A lessee cf a bounse, wliich lit kîiew\ liffi

bien îîsed inany years as a bietiiel, assdgiiet

the lease absoiutelv, knowin- tiiet the assigliC'

iîittîdttI te lise the lbouse in the sanie wa)7.

Thei or'iginîal lease cnnte'ined covenant, tii de-
liver Ul) lin gi)ed repair, aed not te w.ýe ais

brothel, and the assigament cnntaiîîcd a cove-

nant te indemaify the lessce freont tlîe coeteîatit4

in the leese. The lessee had te pay fer reliail's

at the end cf the lease. IIeld, tliet lie emill

nt recover the amournt so paid freai the a-

beiîîg so tainted wîth the immoral pilii)i)se.-

Si,1 itl v. 1li'ite, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 66

4. The underiessee of a perseri, wh iîbas cnvC-

nanted îiet toecarry oii a certain trade, will b'e

restrainedl freontaîyiî it, thîoîîg sili cove

cent is muet ie the originial lease, bat <ilils ia tit

assigîiment, aîit tbnagb the uînderiessee liad Ii)

cetuel notice cf it. Se aise an assigace cf' tliic

îînder lessee.-Cleueîts v. I VO/es, Law Rep.

Eq. 200.
5. Under a stipuilation ia an agreemnt 0

release te A. witbeîît adding -er bis msiîs

that tbe lease shenld conteiai.1 l îîsnl cuivellafat

fer tlie 1e55îr's protection, /e il, tliet qie 1eee

ieedi cct cectain a covecant Ilfains-,ieîaiî

Bîîîlalnd v. Papilloni, -Law l3ep. 1 lEq. 4 î7.
6 la Auust, 185c), the ldcimitiff :idte

lot a beese te the defeîîdant fer seveîi, feerteCC)

or tweîity-ec years ;the defendant te repair'

paint, anti îaper ;anti the d'efenîjlrt Na1s lt

ilite possession. la 1859, the parties qar1eeJ

tiiet W. siieulu bc acctiitet lis tenant ii fi ll«

cf the defemîdant, tîpon tiiý saute teîms. tii'

defendlait tîaaîteghie rent. W. iiii lîr
t

befi>re tlîîs lieen let iiti) 1 înssessioiiî b)« tii'

defeîiilait. aîîîi paid relit tli 63,uie tii'

di~î~îtgave a no)titce te detevîninie luisteifY

et tht. eîîd <if the tiîst seveu vears. W. anîd th

defeîîdaiit b<th deîiied thiîc i al it v ei 1 10t

anti palier eceriiîi tci the iirigiia iîliT)f.

lic0J, o>n bill tutu il, Novenier, 1864, tiet, tii'

defeîîdiiît ciiid net be coliilelIet to e :icIt~~

Iloes-fOOre v. JfiîodLaw Rep. 1 Chî. C 1

, idr an agreenment te let a hiitie e

thiece yeaîîs et a veariy î*eit, b)y wilciî the lie I

lord :igrieeýd, et the tenant's vequest tei gnlîlîit

lecase fir a teni freen tHe expiirationî oif Iltleb

veaîW ccliîi nat the saine rleit, thee 'tilt
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kýCep the bouse iii repair,-ld, that theC
,liant wvas entitled, four ycars after the e.xpi-
lition of the threc y-etr8, to have the ngree-

nient specifically performed ; and tliat iwithier
ppiitoiby labon two ycars before f( r a lease

at ai rcduced rexît  %vaib rs reurd) ol ant
tiîijîication for repavu-iien)t of nionev 'sjwîît on

relaý.irs (which was ai nsd) *a a Wiver, but
flhnt lio was bound to refond thîe cost of thej
rcp)airs.-Mfoss v. Barton, Law Rep. ! 'q. 474.

8. If lands are lirnited in féc defeasible, but
if ail persons wvho would bcecntitled in any
event are before tho court, leases inny be grant-
ed under 1 Wni. IV. c. 65, which onacts, that,
if àny infant is seîsed of landl in fe or tail, the
court may grant lcases.-lit re Clark. Lawv flp.
i Ch. 292).

9Loases grantcd by the -overnor of New
Auistralia, Of crown lands, seaied Nwith the pub-
lic seai of the province, but îaot onrolled or
rccorded in any court, are not records, anad
catanot bo annullcd or quashed by a wvrit cf

scrfaciaq.-'I'lie QucC>L v. IIghesq, Lawv Bcp. i
P. C. si.

Se FRAUDS, STATt-rr, 0F, 2; L.%NOILORtD AND

TFNANT; PARTIES, 2; PONVERi, 3; fiENT; SPE-

CaFIC PF1FRMANaCr, .1; TE-,Nr, FORLIa

ANO REMAIAER ,, 4,5.

1. A teostatrix gave to A. for life thc iutere.st
of £oor tliereabouts, inveaed by lier i,1 a
certain company, and the intcrcst (,f £20;
anad, aftcr A.'s death, sue gave the "lsaid pria.
cip)al sans of £5t)0" toA's. children, aîid directed,
if lier porsonal ostatc provcd insuficient for
the payment of legacies, the doficiency shouild
be miade up out of lier roal estato. By a codicil,
she gave " ail bier personal ostate" to B. 1-Icic,
that the whole personal estate passed by the
co<icil; thiat the legacy of £300 svas spc'cific
and w-as rcvokcd, but that the legacy of e200
reiained chîarged oa the real cstatc.-'erncode

v. JfIactdoîzld, Law flop. 1 Eq. 457.

2. A bequcst, after the death of lT. (to wvhom
aut annnity was given out of tue fond), to, E.
foi- life, but in case of E.'s deatlb during J. 's
life, thoen to M. for life, and after the deccase of
botla E. and M., ovex-: J. died, and afterwards
E. Ilcici, that 151. had a life estate.-Smill's

fleULaw IZep. 1 Eq. 79.

3. A testator, liaving fivo sous, gave an an-
iiuity to one (a luuiatic), and a legacy - to eaclî
()l tiiy sons,- namîaî« only the other four, and
direct.e&t tlaat bis rcsiduary personal estate
slia,aild be investcd ia stock, Il te intercst
tborc-frorn to bc divided lialf-yearly betweea
rny four sons above-aamed, and, at the deceage

Lisii RPPORTS.
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of cithier withaout lawful issue, suich sliarc to
revoit to the reinainder thon living, t lacir cliil,
<)r cliildren." IlcIci, i st. Tuat tîe foui- sous
only wvere entitled ; anid 2ind. Tlîat t !îey took
ouly for lifo, with an ostato by implication tai
tlieir issue, living at tht'i- denth. as joint
tciants.-Doriiig v. Douiaag,ý, Law lle1 '. 1 Fq.

4. Beqtuests of stock to, A. for life, reuiainder
ta any wifc hoe iilt th. rea fici naarry f'or Hf.,
or widowliood ; romainde- to A.'., cluildren it:so-
lutely ; and if A. slaould die niara-ivd nîl
wvitlaout issue, thon, froni and aftt'r bisde'a.
to B., C., and D., in equal shares ; or- to steh of
thein as shiotid be living at A.'s deaili, lais, liei-,
or their oxectitors, administrators, and assigras
absolutely. A. survivod B., C0., andi D. ; and
diod a widouc-, withont over hîaving hiad a
child. HIdd, that "lissuce" meant Ilclhh -
tlîat Ilunniarried " meant -"without leai-ing a
widow;" and tlîat thec represeatatives of R. C'..
and D. took the legacy in equal shai-es.-Seai
dc)-s's Trusts. Law Req. 1 Eq. 675.

5. In a gift to dauglîters for life, with re-
mainder to the chîild or children of such dnugh-
ters, as they shouild appoint; in defatilt of aI'-
pointanent cqually, and, on the dcatb of such
of said daug lîters after tweaty-one as shotild
die witlîout Issue, lier slîaro to be paid to her
personal. represontativ e,- lch, t bat - h-sue -

menuis childreil; and Il person:il 1epresentai hv,
adiinistrator or executor.-I lyiadharn's 7></
Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 290.

6. Bequests by wili, made in 1857, of -"niv
shi-es la tic Great Western Railway." At the
date of the will, tostatrix lhad no shares, strietly
speaking, la any railway company; but tshi
had Wilts and Soinersct stock cf the Gi-eat
Western Rail way, and also prefèence and othler
stock of the Great Western Railway, %vhicli
wvas increascd by furtiier purchase cf ,ttoctk in
same company after thie date of the will. hIcld,
that ail the Great Western and W*ilts and
Somerset stock, hield by the testatrix at lier-
death, passed by the bequest.-Trinder v. nin-
decr, Law flop. 1 Ex. 695.

7. Bequest of tbirty-tlîree shiares in a coni-
pany. axnong four chlldren, and bequest cf " the
remaining shares" to agodchiild. 'fhe testatrix
lîcld seventy-four shares, of wvhich thiî-ty-seven
were originalpaid-up shares of £231; and thirty-
seven, new £25 shares, on -which £15 was paid,
and wvhich had, been allotted to the holders of
original shares by way of bonus. l'arol evi-
deace to show that the testatrix wvas in the
habit of treating-, and iatended to treat, the
the shares as double shares (s- as to pass to
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lier godchild four double nd not forty-oe
sinîgle bhlaîs), hdld inadmissible ;but thec spe-
cific lcesîtees wvcrc allowved tu taLe tîmeir be-
quests out of the original shrs-Mladv.
Baisy, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 378.

8. A testater bequeathied as follow,-" The
pil couponls are for £~3,U :(i sen d those to
I. & S. [brokers] ; andi he is to pay to E. T.
£2,500, the rest to G for B and E.," and died,
Sept. 13, 1864. Pink certificates for £3,66
13s. 4d. railway stock, were found. On Nov.
2, 186-1, au administrator was appui nted :but
the stock was not sold tilt Nov. 22, 16; and,
ineaunvhilc, a dividend lind nccrued. Ifdld, that
mAie -ift to E. T. wvas a specifie legacy; and that
E. T. wvas entitled to a sliare cf dividend accru-
ing on that portion of the stock, whicli, at the
testiitor's death, would have been needcd to
reiilize £2,00-JJcri' Tuss, Law IRep. 2
BEq. 68.

Sec Aceaiusza, 2; IIUSDA.NDI AND WIFE, 3;
LFGATIE; MAINTENANCF; SEPAIRAT 17sE;
VeESTrn INTFPIEST, 2; WILL.

LEcATFE.
1. Pectnniairy legatees aire entitlcd to stand in

flic place of the vendor agninst n estate pur-
ehased and devised by flic testator, tlîc pur-
cliase.money for whieli, paid aller the testator's
dcath, exhausts hiis personal est.ate.-Lord Lil.
ford v. Ifcck, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 347.

2. Legatees are entitled to costs eut of a rçesi-
duary fond in court, whlicl i insufficient to pay
the lesracies charged thereon.-Jarniart's Trusts,
Lan' ReP. 1 Eq. Il.

3. In an administration suit by a residuary
legatec, otlier residuary legatees, havi ng liberty
to -ittend the proceeding-s, wcre allowcd betw'een
tlîem omie set of thé- costs of attendiîg tlîe tnkiung
cf the accounts, as the plaintiff and the account-
in- defendant, employed the saine solicitor,-
D)aitbncq v. Leakc, Law Rej). 1 Eq. 495.

Scc RELE.xSE.

LiGIIT.

1. The erection of a building will flot be re.
straincd as obstrnctingr an ancient liglît, unless
flie obstruction is sucli. as te mater iîlly inter-
fere wvitl the ordinary occupations of lufe.--
Clarke v. Clarke, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 1M.

2 I]i a suit for obstruction of ancient liglîts,
tlie court below dccreed tiîat tlîc plaintiff was
eiititled te sufficient liglit jor his businîess, with-
out any xnateî'ial diminution cf lus former use;
and directed an inquiry whethcr any alteration
in the defendant's bilding.desigiu was proper,
to prevent tie interference with the p1aintiff's
riglit; nnd, in the men time, restrained the
defemidant frei building above a given heiglit.

U RN A L. [ rd,1867.

LISII REPORITS

11e/J, ou alhlîcai, tlîat the deféedant shlîod hîave
licen eîîjoiiîed froi erecting iny building so àaý

to obstruet tic 1 lîiiîtiffs liglits, as the saint,

-7,sv. Jack, Lawv Rep. 1 Ch. 295.

LmMîr.TATONS, STATUTE OF.
1, l>aynîîcît, by an executor, cf iîîtcrest on a

speciîîlty debt will prevent the ttîtit of liiuîi.
tatiolis (3 & 4 \Vm. IV. e. 42, § 5) ruuiiniugc i;l
faveur of a devisce of realty.-Coopc v. ($reas.
ascII, Litv Rcpl. 2 Eq. 106,

2. Thî.- Si Euxz. c. 5, § 6, limiling actions on
penalties t> a year, applies te a suit hy ue fut
hinîseif alone, as well as thouzli lie stied as au
informer oui taYn.--Dy1er v. Best, Lîîw Rep. 1
EX. 152.

Si- MitTG.%GE, 4, 5 ; SOLICITRo, 3.

'1estator liequeatlicd te lus soli a he-îcy of
£6,000ut,cotnetvciisttna.w t-
une. lie also bequemaled lus -esiduary estîote

on trust till qaid son shiould attixii, oîr if hvx
wouild havea:tt.auîed, filteen, for tSe .
of ail lus cluiltîren. and subject tlîe;'cto for .tei il
mxilation at comnpound iiitcrest ; thie a-gic-îmt
fiund to be for ail liis chiildreîî coiitingently oii
thicir attailiiig twenty.olie. JIcld, tli:t the Soni
iwas elititlu.d te maintenîance betwcciî fiftecoîî anid
twenty-cnc; and thierefoure intercst was declared
payable on the £OO -Jat v. M1ai-lin, Laî*
Rep. i Eq. 369.

MAu.udîOeS Misc.îuIIE.
A prisomier wvhio p1ug-ed the feed-pipe an(]

displayed otlier parts of ani enginle, su 1ilit it
svas nmade teinporarily liselcss, and wvould hiave
explodcd ulu.lss thie obstruction had becii dis.
cevercd and with soîne labouir renioved, was
propîerly foinid guilty cf daunaging t'le engine
witli intent î.c render iz ls'li.-Te Quecit v.
1"ishcer, Law Zecp. 1 C. C. 7.

M IARUIArPZ.

1. A nmarriage contricted in a country svherc
polygIaniv is hawful, between a naxi and a womn
wlio profess a faith wvlicb alloavs polygnniy, is
xîet a marriage as undlerstooCi iii Cliristcn)doii;
aud, thoughl va1id by tîme hi-z loi, and t1lougli
hoth parties were single and comnpeterit to con-
tract marriage, tue Englizlî ma:trimonial court
svill muot, recogîîizc it as a valid marriage, in a
suit by o of the panrties for dissolution of
marriage on the ground cf the otlîer's adiiltery.
-Hyde v. Wo'odxxianscc, Law Rep. 1 P. 4, 1).
130.

2. On a suit by a man for dissolution of mar-
riage, evideuce that tîxe man and his iîee
wife, residing at S., liad left S. togellier..syn
timat, tlîes inteîîded te get married at G.;- thal,
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UiQ3. retuiriie( t) 'S., saying they hiad been moar-

Iie(l at G. ;that, on the day they lcft S., there
1'ýsan entry of the niarriage ln a book at G.,

Signcd by the mani; and that, after thieir return
t o S., they lived tliere manv bera us-
bhinc and wie- inl the ablsence Of latter
evblence, sufficient proof of the nîarriage.-

P.trickson v. Pairicu'on, Law Jtep. 1 1'. & 1:'.

SýCe CONFLICT or LAWS, 1 ; 1IUSIAND ANO iE

1A1AESETTLEMENT.-See DEED, 3; FRAUDS,

STATU7TE 0F; HUSBAND AND WII'E; POWER,

4, 5, 6.

AERAND SERVANT.

1The plaintiff was employed by a railway
tonhpaav to do any carlcnter's woi-k for its
~ealeral purposes. HIe was on a scaffolding at

WOkon a shed close to the railway, ivhen anme

Poýrters, in the compinv's service, carelcssly
%hifte'd an engine on a 'tur table, so t bat it

8t"I.ek the scaffold, and the plaintifi was thrown

ev and injured. Hcld, tlîat the, company

"%not liable.--Ilo>,gaib v. ITale of Iealth Rail-
'MII Co., Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 149.

S2. The plaintiff was employed by a railway
E~rnPany as a labourer iii loading " a pick-up

tei"with materiais left by plate-layers on

tbe lino. It waa part of lus engagement tliat
l shtIld be carried by the tr-ain fî-om Bl.

('ii lie rcsided, anid wience tle train stnrted)
.to the Spot at which bhis worlc for the day w-as

l' Le done, and Le Lrotuglt back to B. at thte

Of each day. While he was retturning to
after bis day's work, the train on which lie

'w% bY thie negligeace of the guard in charge,

laIto collision wjth another train; and the

tifwas injured. Held, thuat the compane
htep. 1 C. 'P. 291

-*A Work-nan, who hiad contracted to serve
Iatfor two years, absented bimseîf from

8e iv as convicted under 4 Geo. IV. c. 34,

Ibaforn cOmmitted. The imprisonnment expired
(the end of the two years; but le refused

tt0rt. to service. IIdd, that lie Lad com-

41
tt fresh offence, anîd could Le again com-

Irltt'dpalhoulhoi bomd fide thougbt that lie

nolt be comipelled to, returii after iml)ri-
-i.-.lJfW~~V. Clarke, Law Rep. 1 Q. B.

~ uan action of covenant for not tenching

it la a good plea, that thue ap-
f0 1 ould flot Le taugbit, and by bis wil.

hi0 1,Qt8 Prevented the master from teaching
'ýRaymrnod v. M3ini on, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 244.

Se' Iý2BEZZLEMENT; LANDLORD ANO TENANT, 3.

IfiSTAKE.-S'ee TENAýNT FOR LISE AND RatmAiNDER

MA àN, 3.

,IOETGAGE.
I. A mnortgagee, wlîo, holding proinissorv

notes of the mortgagor as collateral sciiv
las transfcrred the mortgage witlîout tlîe note s,
w-i be enjoined against a'iing at l:îw on the
ntes, poulding a suit by thje înoitrtgngor, to re-

deemn anîd settie the equities of the 1 iis

Wakrv. Jonie8, Law lZel. t Il. C. 5o,

2. A mortgagor and luis two iticunil riners
by deed conveyed the miortgagcd ('ttsto

trustees, to keep down thîe interest, and to ac-

cumulate the surplus rent, and apply tlîen iii

payrnent of thie pirincipal, witli a final trust for

the mortgagor, and declared that nothing ini
the deed ,Iioulçl derogatte from the rights of the
encumnbrancers, and that, after they wecre 1>aid
off, the trusts of the deed should cease. J/l(d,
that a subsequcat judgmeat creditor cf tlie

mortgagor could maititain a bill against ail par-
tics to, the deed, and have the accounts takea

under the deed from the time of filing the bll,

w'ithout offering to redeem.-Jeffrys v. Dick-
son, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 183.

3. When a mortgagee on hearing that bis

son-in-law, the nortgagor, la about to seîl the

mortgaged property (a bouse occupie4 by the

mortgagor) to pa3' the dehit, wrote that lie

mùiglîIt continue to live thiere Nvitliout payingf

any rent, the niortgagor nîîy redecm, 0on pay'-

ment cf the principal witb interest froîn thîe

last day on wvhich interest feil due, before the

înoitgagee's death.- Yconîans8 v. Williaias, Law

Rep. I Eq. 184.
4. A snm of money, settled on members of a

family, was invested on a mortgage, cf a trust

term of the faniily estates. la 182q, on a re-

settlement of the estates, the subsistence of the

terni and charge was acknowledged. No inte-

rest having in the inean time been paid, an

arrangeament was executed in 1851, by which,

the tenanît for life, under the re-settiement of

1829, acknowledged the term and charge, and
paid intereat thereon. The tenant in tail, an

infant was tnt a party. Held, that as against

thue tenant la tail, the term and charge were
,usst,, anîd the statute of limitations did

not appdy.-Lauwtoa v. Ford, Law Rep. 2Eq. 9'.

See PRODUCTION 0F Do0CUMýENTs,2,; Oi-

TOR, 5.

IMOPTMAI4. -Ste DEED, 2 5

1. A railway was crossed by a public footway

on a level, protected by gates on each aide -

There wvus no0 watehnian, and the view of the

line was obstructed froin one of the gates ; but,

March, 1867.1 [VOL. M., N. S--81LAW JOURNAL.
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on the( level of the line, it could bc seen tlîree
hundrcd yards. A woman, approaclîing the
line tlirougrh that gate, was detained by a Iug-
gage train; and, imame(liately on its passing.
crossed the lino, and was rua down Uv a train
coîning on the further line of rails. lb ld, that
there was no evidence of negligence on tic part
of the company, and that a verdict against
thein slîould be set asîdle.-,Staflûly v. London &t

. IV. Rilo'a! Co., Law% Rep. 1 Ex. 1:3.
L. At Uic crossing- of a railway on a level by

aj publie wav, at wluch tiiere were o-Ites across
flice carî'îage way, andl a style for passongers'

a foot passenger, while crossing the railway
dîagonally, witlI hcad bent down, was run
over by a train. Tho gates on one side of the
lit wcrc partly open, contrary to the provi-
sions of statutes and tire railway rudes for thte
saftv of carriarre t rafic. No gatekeeper was.

l)eeit'aouglî 11n traffic wvas Passing across,
and a train wvas ov7er due. The court refused
to set aside a verdict agaiast tUe railway coin-
pùnv for the injurv.-Stapley v. L'ondon, Briqh-
tron, oal S. CJoast Jiday Co., Lkiv ltep. 1 Ex.

A.À railwa 'v w-as crossed by a public road

digî~land also at tîte saine spot nearly at

ri,,lit antldes bY a private way. Th)ere :Nas îî

g,)ale njross botb the public anfi private ways,
uiiter tliecontrol of tie railway cnmpaýny. The

1 laintiff with bis cari, oac evening about dark,

being on the private way, the gate being nearly

clîîsed, lîailed the conîpany's gatekeeper front

tlîe opîposite side of the railway, to know if the
lino wvas cloar; and tlîc gatekeeper answvered,

"Y s;oie 1)1." Tlic plaintiff procceded, and
wvas ruti into by a train. IIcld, huit tliougli
8 V'ie. C. 2ûi, § 47, in terras increly iînposcd the

duty onu tîte corapany to kccp the gates closed
aeross a public road, except whlen carniages,
&IC., shall have to cross, yet tîte duty was ira-
plied of using proper caution in opcning them.
and1( tlîat, as thîe plaintiff could not get across
the railway witlîout passing ilhroughi the public

gate, tic gatekeeper should either have opencd
or refîised to open the gate; that wlîat hie said
wvas 0(1uiiiiCît t op)Qnirig the gate ; and that

the (lfefodants wvore liable.-Luat v. Lortdon ê,
N W flillwayl Co. Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 277.

4. Thec stiîircasc, lcading frora a railway sta-
tion, wiîs about ix feet widc, liad a widl on cach
side, but n)ad-'i and lîad, on the edge of
ech stel), a strip of brass, originally rouglîened,
but now, frou constant uise, worn and siippcry.
The pdaintiff, a frequent passenger by tlie rail-
wa, wliile ascending the stairs, slippcd, feil,
and was injurcd. Ia un action agrainst the corn-

pany fo' negligence in not-providing a reason-

ably safe staircase, two vitncsses gave as tlîeir
opinion, tlîat the staircase 'vas tînsafe; and Olle
of tlin (a builder) sugg-cested that Urass iiosiiO-1
werc iînpropcr; that icad w-ould have beeli
botter, as less slippcry ;and tihtt tîtere shlill'

have been a liand-rail. Ileld, nu ev-iden1ce cf
ne-gligenice for the juiry. -raf/ci- v. rf

0

litan Railiîay C'o., Law Rcp. 1 C. 1'. 31)0.

5. On tlîe prenmises of the defendant, a suglar
refirier, w-as a bole on a levid whl tic fl0OTý

usc'd for raising sugar to tlîe difièent, storie5y
and îîccessary- to tlîe deféndaitts business-

Wh len in use, it n'as nccessary iliat thlîc ole
sliould bc uîîfenccd ; when tiot iii use, it iiiig1

t
'

Witlîout iîjury to tîe business, hiave heen fenced-
Whetlîer it n'as usuiai to fence situilar p)laces,
when tnot in actual use, (lii itot aplîr'îr. TIle
plaintiff bcing on1 Uic preomises on1 klafîl bul4i
acss, iii the course of fulfilling a coutract
whliclî luis enmployer and tîto defetidant boîl

liad an iîîterest, witli(ut neo-ligrence <un bis 1arllt .
felU throu !h tiera 1b, rand wiis iîîjumcd. Ibiid
tîmat the defetidant w-aslibc-Jl,,ar'

.Duîoîeî, Law l'pl. 1 C. P. 27m.

6 . TIhîe 1 iaintiff, in passing along a highîi,0Y
at niglit, wvas injured by faliin- ino a hioi5t

iinfeîiccd. Th'le hole forrracd part of an uiiniisiù

cd ivarelmouse, une fluor of wiiicl the defeîidafl
t

ivere perraitted to occnpy whlb a leas1 1'0
preparinZ, and iwais used by thmeni in raisitl:'c
gonds. Ikl<, tîmat the defendants w-erc liiablcX
Iladlcy v. Taylor, Law Rep. 1 C. P. ,)ý3.

7. Tht <lfndant cxpIosfcl iii a puiblic phuieC
for sale, unfénced and withlout sul,(,rintendenCe,
a machine wvîiclu could be set in motion by a1t'Y
passer-by. A boy, fouur vears old, by directuîl
of hiis brother, seven ycars old, placcd his film'
gers in the mnacine, wliilo arotlier boy W~

turaîng i lic hiandle, and lis lingors were crushi1'

cd. leid, that it-n action could be ilainitaillu
for the ynuy-Mno . Atteu-ton, Law el
1 Ex. 239.

,Sée CARRItEa, 7; ASE AND SERVANT,

NEw TRIAL.-&ee DAMAGES, 2;JUEISDICTION, ~

1.. A prescriptive riglit of drainilng intO
stream, to the injury uf the l)laintiff, can be C

quircd, if alt all, onlly Uy the cumiiiiaîice Of
perceptible amount of injiury foi' twenty 3.ei1r5

- Gu/dLstiid v. 'fenbridge illeis Il,pr-oi)eflil

('omraissioaers, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 349
2. injunction grantefi to restrini the ds

charge Of scWage1' of a town into a streîain, dlei
tîte sewago injuriuly aiflected, thto w ahi',
,had donc so for inany ycars; and thepItt)
of thte water perceptibly inc-reasdl as5 lo'

[March, 1867-LA W JOURNAL.
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houses w'ere built in tlîe townl-Coldsmjid v.
Tudrdg 11'ells Iinproî'ement Conrnissioners,

Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 161 ; S. C. on appeai, Lawv Rcp.
1 Ch. 349.

3. An injonction was granted reqtrazining a
local board of health. from permitting sewage
to pass througli drains under their control into
a river, to the injury of a miller residing below
the outfall of the drains. The company did
not stop thc flow of thc sewage, but alleged
that thcy had not yet discovered means of
dcodorizing it; that obedieuce to the injjunction
woukd bc practically impossible, without stop-
ping the se-wage of tie town; that there hiad
bee» no wilfnl default; and that a sequestration
ivould be useless, as the propcrty of the Board
ivas public property. Hleld, that tlereliad bec»i
a coiîteni1 it, and sequesiration was ordered to

isu.Susv. ]3aitljiry Buard of lIeu/t/t, Law
Rlep. 1 Eq. 42.

4. A canal eonhpany, cmpowvercd by its pct
of incorporation to take mater from a stream,
then pure, but sirîce becoîne polluted. liad bec»
%vitii its lessees (wvhose icase was about to ex-
pire), indicted for a nuisance, in niiowin- the
foui water to stagnate in thecir canal ; and judg-
ment had bee» entered againstthe lessees, who
had appeaied. To an in formation agninst the
co)mpanty and tlîeir iessees, tlîe comipnny admit-
ted the poilutcd state of the water, but insisted
on Ilîcir right to draw it, however foui; and
said they should probabiy continue to draw it
on the expiration of the lease. IIdld, that the
appeal pending at law wvas not a bar to an
Inji -lion ; that it was no answer to saye that
Oie c, panv did not poilute thc wvater, as tlîey
could draîv it or not, as thcy pleaîsed; nor to
,ay that, the informants mighlt bc ieft to their
Ic'rai rc:nedies; -nor to sav that a worse nuisance
wüid lie creatcti in the stream; nor t.o sav that
14& lc-secs werc the active offt.nders, inasinuch
.90 fliec ompany hiad set up their riglits in the
answcr: and injunetion wvas granted to com-
nience nftcr ciglit montlis.-Atorncy qencra' v.
Prcprictors of t/wc Bradford Ca,îal, Law Rep.
2 Eq.71

5. In an injurîction to restrain the pollution
of a stream, it. is p)rol)er to insert the wvords,
-to the injury of tlîe plaintiff."-Liniood v.

Stowinarket Co., Law Rcp. 1 Eq. 77.
6. If a judgment at iaw lias been obtained

for a nuisanlce affecting ri estate, aîîd substan-
tiai daînagus given, an injonctioni wlll alnîost
c<f courbe bc ratdto lirevent the cuntinuance
(I the nuisance. -Y"plpig v. S. IF~~ Snielt-

,yi G'o»pacî, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 66.
['ýRczL Evin»ScE. - Sezc CARIîRR, 6; LF.ý 7;

Wîî,6

PAPTIÇULARS.

In an action on a life pol.cy, the defendant
hiaving pieaded, that the proposais declared that
the life insured had not hadl symptoms of cer-
tain diseases, or any other complaint, wliereas
lie hiad had symptoms of disease of the stomnach,
the court ordered particulars of the symptoms
deiivered.-Oa?sall v. Eaper-or Amurance So-
ciety Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 35.

See PATENT. 5, 6.
(71o be continued.)

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

.Articlcd Clei-Zh-Admi8iori.

To THE EIToRts 0F TiE LAW JOURNAL.

GENITLEME,,-I was articled in Juiy, 1863,
and consequently would go up for admission
iii Trinity terni, 1868. Wouid the La-w So-
ciety, liaving as 1 understand abolished Trinity
Terni, allow me to go up for admission in Eas-
ter Terni in that year ? I have myseif corne
to the conclusion that they would, froîn a few
remarks of yours in the Law Journal of 1865,
page 192.

It would be too bad to throw a grcat num-
ber of us back for four or fiv2 months. An
early answer will oblige several

LAw STUD-EN-TS.

[Our information leads us to think that such
a conclusion is incorrect. l'le Benchers have
in this case no discretion, and cannot, as they
can in some cases, permit a clerk to go up for
oxamination before his tirne is out, and even
when they can exercise tlieir Dowers in favor
of the student, hoe canriot be sworn in until his
time is fully up. You could not; therefore,
unless we are misinfornied, go up either for
examination or admission until Alichaelmas
Term.-EDs. L. J.]

Appointmcent of Official Assignees.
To THE EDxTORS OF THE LAW JOURNXAL.

GENTLEM1E,-Just; before thc publication of
your article in the last issue of the U. C.~ Law
Journal, a question of some importance upon
the subjeet refe'rced to, camne up, as questions
do very frequently arise, upon whicli 1 should
iike to sec some discussion in your Journal.

The creditors prosecuting a compulbory pit-
ceeding by attacbmcnt in insoivcncy, applicd
to the judge of the. County Court here, under
the 13th sub-section of the 3rd section of the
Insolvent Act of 1864, for an order appointin.-

L AW J OUIR N AL. [VOL,. MI., N.S.-83
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GENERAL COIIESPONDENCE-APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C

a meeting of creditors to be held before the
judgc of and in another coiinty. Our judge
did îiot refuse, but granted the order as askcd
for, initiînating, hîowever, that although lie w-as
avaîe some other county judg 'es lîad made
sinîiar appointinents, he isuseif entertained
graýve doulits as to its leg-ality, for that the
worfls of the 119th sub-section failed to satisfy
hiiîn that lie was at liberty to impose suchi a,
du ty upoîi the county judge of another county,
or tli'tt the duty could be d1ischared at all by
any one out of the counity whiere the proceed.
in-,; were being carried on; tlîat there was
nothing- in the statute to require the judge of
the other county to discharge the duty, and
lie ight wel! say, upon suc h an appointineût
being mîade for hirn, that lus own appoint-
ment-, were ail that hie could reasonably bc
supporzed to keep, and that the duties of his
own courts were ail tlîat lie could attend to.

At a subsequent day, the plaintiff's solici-
toi-, not wishing to risk a large estate upon
so doubtful a question, got the appointaient
changed, oî'dering tlîe mecting to be lield Uc-
fore the judge here. In a subsequent case,
a sitîiflar order to the first was askied for,
appointing tlîe meetinig to be lield in a distant
city, before another judge, when th-i 'judgeof
this county, having more inatiarely answercd
the question, refused, decidledly, to grant the
oî'der, and referred to the wvords of the inter-
pretation clause of the aict; that is, the 4th
sub-section of the l2th section, as explaining
the words, IlThe Jiidge," and the words, Ilor
any ot7îer Judge" (where they respectively
occur) iii the 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 120, 21, & 23rd
sub-scctions of the saine act. That by the 4thi
sub--section of the l2th section, those words '
as applicable to Lower Canada, may be under-
stood, because it is wcll known that the judges
of the Superior Courts of Lower Canada have
flot xîîerely jurisdiction over a county, for there
aire several Superior Court judges having juris-
diction equally over the saie section or terri-
tory, which is flot the case in Upper Canada,
tinless there is a junior judge in the saine
counity with the senior judge; that the juris-
diction in Upper Canada is purely local, con-
fined to one county, held only by resident
jddges, arid that, therefore, whilst the words
"lan y otlier Judge" may inean a junior or a
deputy judge of the 8ame county, they could
not be intended to mean a judge of the County
Court of another county, because he could not

by any reasonalale intendnîeit be held to bi
the judge of the County Court of the countl
in whichi the proceedings are carried on.

And again, that supposing the I3th, sub.
section niight autlîoiize the ineeting of credi
tors to take placc before such othe- judgý
that "Il ter ,Jeulge" could only take the advict
of the creditors upon the appointînent of un
officiai assignee; lie could not appoint tht
ass-,ignee, because the 1 4th sub-section pro.
vides that "Iat the titie and place -appoirteý
and on liearing the advice of the creditors
present upen oath," &c., Il The Juidge" (and
not the Ilother ,Judge") shall appoint, &tc. * *4
andl if the creditors are not unanjinous, then
"the Judge", May appoint, &c..

Oui' judge maintaîns that the words Il The'
Jud7ge' can only mnean such jutdge as the inter.
pretation clause points out, and that the l7th
arnd subsequent sub-sections of the 3rd section
prove this position.

Will you, Messrs. Editors, favour us with
your views on this question, or invite the cor-
respondents of thc U~ C. Law Journal to dià-
cass it, because it is said that the wvhole "Bar"
of the city of Hlamilton are unanirnous in an
opinion adverse to that enturtained by the
judge and bar here.

ObligCe,

20th February, 1867'.

ours respectfully,
A SuBscinmit.

[W e have not at present tinie to devote, to
the consideration of the sulcet above referre
toi but we should be glad in the mean turne to
hear frorn those who may have had occasion
to investigate the point,, which is, we believe, a
new one and of great importance. ]-EDs. L. J.
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NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JOWi COYNE, of Brampton, Esquire, Bacrister-at lw, t>

be a Notvry Public fur Upper Canada. (Gazetted 2Ird
February, 11867.)

JOHNl McKINDSEY, of Bothw4oii, 4,.quire. Attçàrnev.&iS
iaw. to be a Notary Public for Uppor Canada. (G-tzttedl
23rd Fcbruary, 1867.

CORONER.
CABEL ELSWORTII MARTIN, of Lindsay, Eizquir,

«M D.. to be an Assoclate Cormner for tbe County of VirtozW
(Gazetted 23rd Fubruary, 1807)
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